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FORMER RESIDENT ANSWERS
FINAL SUMMONS

Died In Palo Altftfi February 15 
1923, Mrs. Mary ' West • Thompson 
wiUow of the late Frank P. Thornp 
son. devoted mother'-of Mrs. John 
Loodon Maares, Mrs. 'Page Baker, 
George B. Hnie, Mrs. George LaFar- 
ge. Thomas L. Thompson, John W. 
Thompson, Robert A. Thompson and 
te late Belle Thompson. She was a 
native of Norfolk, Virginia.

Mrs. Thompson came to Redwood 
City from Santa Rosa with her fami
ly in the late 80’s and resided here 
for ten years. Her husband, the 
late Frank P. Thompson, was for 
many years editor and proprietor 
of the Democrat, which is now pub- 

• I ¡shed under the name of the Stan
dard. After severing his connections 
with the Democrat, Mr. • Thompson 
was connected with the local post- 
office. Upon his death the family 
moved to Palo Alto and a daughter, 
Miss Belle Thompson, was for a num
ber of years post-mitress of Stanford 
University.' •

Mrs Thompson came* of an old 
Virginia family. She was a devoted 
mother and her family has the. sym
pathy of their many friends in their 
bereavement.

The time of the funeral has not yet 
been set.

OLDEST RESIDENT OF COUNTY 
PASSES AWAY AT 118 YEARS

PROMINENT BELMQNT MAN 
SUCCUMBS T O  HEART ATTACK

Without any previous symptom« 
or warning, deatfc last Monday night 
took one of belm ont’s most promt-, 
nent and popular citizens, Charles 
M. Fisher, of th e  firm of Chas. M. 
Fisher and Son, o f San Mateo; and a 
resident of Belmont for the past twen 
ty years, who w as stricken with heart 
trouble and passed away at his home 
at the latter place.

Fisher was a  staunch republican 
and took a prominent part In coun
ty politics, belng^ at the time Of his 
death s member' c f  the county com- 
mlttee. He was .a former state sens- 
tor and previous to  the formation of 
the State insurance Commission, had 
taken a part in  the state investiga
tion of Insurance companies.

The deceased was a member of 
Crocket Lodge No. 139, F. & A. M 
and also- of San Mateo Pyramid of 
Sciots, and took an active part in 
Masonic affairs during his lifetime 
The funeral k a s  held under the aus- 
pces of Crockett lodge.

Besides a brother, George Fieher 
of Oakland, th e  deceased is surviv
ed by two Bone and two daughters. 
The sons, Charles and George Fish 
er of Belmont, the .daughters are 
Miss Margaret F isher of Belmont and 
Mrs. R. G. Rosfi o f San Mglso.

SEQUOIA TEAM TO 
PLAY PACIFIC GROVE

Today, Coach Griffin wll taka the 
local squad of “bucket stingers’’ to 
Pacific Grove, where they will meet 
the Monterey “hoopers’* in a gmue 
of basket baH. The “fishermen” hare 
held the league championship of 
that district for two years. Last 
year they were beaten by .Sequoia and 
are out after revenge. The game will 
be played in the new Pacifie Grove: 
gymm The personnel of the team 
that Coach Griffin plans to “bring 
home the bacon,” are forward!: Al
lai n and Deiuchi, centers; Locatelll 
and Rosell; guards Mitchell, Thomp
son and Schelrer.

PAUL D E  MARTINI
One of the oldest residents of the 

county and of Oallforhia passed away 
at the county hospital last Saturday. 
This was Jacinto Flores, who came 
to this state from Mexico in 1850 
at which time he deserted the Mexi
can army and went to Santa Cruz, 
stopping at San Francisco. In 1852 

¿Korea went to Pescadero, and went 
ftfe . work on the old Week’s ranch 
where he remained until the death 
of the owner. Since that time Flores 
has been a constant resddent of San 
Mateo county. In  1919 he entered 
the County Hosptal where he has 
been since that time. Flores was at 
the time of his death 113. years of 
age, being one of the oldest residents 
in point of years as well as In resi
dence in the county.

Mrs. C. E. Pck, wife of the pastor 
of the local M. E. Church, is suffer
ing from a severe attack of la grippe. 
She is at present under the‘efficient 
oar of Dr. J. P. H. Dykes, who be
lieves that she will soon be on the 
road to recovery. Mrs. Peck is re-, 
ceiving the wishes of her many) 
friends for her speedy recovery.

Louis Behrens spent last week 
end visiting in Trnckee and Incident
ally enjoyed the winter sports of the 
northern clime.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Littlejohn and 
a party of friends visited Mrs. Flora 
Easterday and Mrs. Sybil Paulsen 
of Tunltaa last Thursday at San 
Gregoria.

Paul DeMartJni, a  resident of Red 
wood City for o v e r forty years, pass
ed to his reward yesterday morning. 
Mr. Martini Came to this city in 1880 
and engaged in  the hotel business, 
erecting a hotel on Arguello street, 
just across from where the S. P. sta
tion stood at th a t  timé. Hu was as
sociated with- F . Botto f o r \  many 
years and later with Charles rmpor- 
zani, wall known here as “One-armed 
Charlie.!” Later, Imporzani withdii 
from the partnership, leaving Di 
Martini sole proprietor.

Of late years DeMartinl has lived 
a retired life a t  his home on Argtt 
ello street, He was prominent and 
well Iked in the community, especial 
ly among the Italian colony. He 
was always fond o f  gardening and to 
see him at work in  his dooryard was 
a familiar sight.

Besides hia w ife, Mrs. Mary DeMar 
tint, the deceased leaves two daugh 
ters, Mrs. Edith. Curran and Mrs. 
Della-Zimmerman. Two sons, Ame! 
io and.c,Frankie, proceeded thfhir 
father to the g rav e  by several years. 
The funeral will be held from his 
late home, thence to Mt. Carmel 
Catholic church, a t  nine o’clock 
Monday. The Interment will be in 
the family vault a t  Holy Cross cerne 
tery.

' The first lodge established in Red
wood City was B ay  View Lodge I. O. 
0. F. established October 4, 1862.

THE CITY ELECTION

While other communities are al
ready in the throes of the coming 
municipal election no one has come 
forward in Redwood City as a cand
idate for any of the elective offices. 
At the election in April three trus
tees, and the city clerk will be elect
ed. At this stage of the game we 
cannot predict whether or not there 
will be any candidates. The trustee
ships pay such a small salary that 
there are few who are willing to give 
their time for the remuneration and 
bother included in the Incumbency of 
the position. The salary received 
by the city clerk is fair for the posi
tion, and it is possible that there may 
be more than one candidate in the 
field.

COLD!
Every cool day 
the electric heater 
warms chilly 
eorners any
where in  the 
house—and  it has 
year-’round uses 
also. ITy drying 
yon hair with 11

A . W.Grimmenstein
Redwood City’.  Dependable 

Electrician

234 Main Street. Redwood City 
PHONE»

Store Red M M . Ben. Bed. M5-B
V

NOVEL EXHIBITION NOW
SHOWING IjN REDWOOD CITY

The exhibition o f  household wash
ing equipment „now In progress on 
tbe Ice-house lo t  on Washington 
street Is rather unique. .The repre
sentatives of the manufacturer» of the 
equipment on dlaplay are demonstrat
ing for a week th e  advantages of 
some of the la te r  improvements In 
washing machinery for the home. 
Real washings w ill be done And the 
olothes dried and Iroued Immediate
ly after taking th e m  from the water, 
thus m aking-the housewife Inde
pendent of the sunshine and saving 
much time. Demonstration» are be
ing conducted from. 2 to 5 and from ] 
to 9 each afternoon and evening dur
ing the weqk. „

ST. PETE|»-8 CHl’RCH 
Washington Streeet 

Edward H. Molony, Rector

Lernten Services

First Sunday In Lent, February 1», 
Holy Communion 8 a. m. Morning 
prayer and sermon 11 a. m. Subject 
-The Christ of Prophecy.” Evening 
prayer and sermon 7 130 p. m. Church 
school 9:46 a. m.

°  Tuesdays in  lent 
Woman's A uxiliary  at Rectory 

1 to 6 p. m. Service# and talk 2:80 
p. m * .

F ridays
Evening service pnd address 7:30. 

Talks on "The Evolution of the Idea 
of God In the B ib le .”

BELMONT
Church of th e  Good Shepherd 

Sunday School a t  2:46. Services 
and sermon 4 p. m . Wednesdays in 
Lent—Evening services and sermon j 
7:80. Subject: “ Evolution of Ideas 
of God In the B ible.”

WOODSIDE CHIRPS
The hand of Death was laid heavi

ly upon Woodalde this week and two 
of our residents, Mrs. Clara B. Hoop
er and Henry Koop, answered the 
summons.

Mrs. Hooper had lived here nearly 
seventeen years, having made this 
her permanent home since the earth- 
quakd and Are tu San Francisco, 
Her gentleness and courtesy and 
kindly thoughtfulness for others won 
the love of all who knew her. When 
I met her first, sixteen years ago, her 
home was the happiest, her hospitali
ty the finest and her life as Joyouy 
as any in the valley. But her brood 
scattered, her health failed and tor 
the last year or two she hsd suffered 
greatly. During the last six months 
she had been dnder the constant care 
of physicians sad of her brother snd 
his Wife. She died Wednesday at the 
age of flttey-eight and w a s  buried a t 
her family home in Woodland.

Henry Koop was seventy-seven 
years of age snd one of the last 
connecting links between the old 
days and the new. For hs came to 
Woodalde forty-seven years sgo when 
Woodsida was still a  lumber oamp. 
He worked In the mills until they 
closed and then continued to live 
here on property he had acquired, 
while working at the mills. He fol- 
'ihwed the trade of carpenter, and 
not many houses were built In Wood- 
sidd, until recent years, an which 
Henry Koop did not bear •  hand 
Here- he was married and hare his 
son was born. For some tlms he had 
been ailing and at laat he was in
duced to go to a hosptal In San Fran
cisco But he returned unimprov
ed. He realised that the human ma
chinery had worn oat and awaited 
the end I a the spirit of his pioneer 
days

His gaunt , steeped figure and 
kindly greeting will be missed by all 
of Woodelde’t  resident«.

Situated as we are, Are hundred 
feet above the bay and with 
mountain ridge between ns and tbe 
ocean, one would hardly select this 
as the moat likely location for a Boat 
building plant. Yet every year, C 
T. Bradley builds s  boat. This year 
he Is building two. Mr. Bradley 
has a summer place at Lake Tahoe 
but when the enow begins to tall 
in that high altitude he returns Urn 
to Woodalde and ocouple, himself 
in building boats which, In the spring 
he ships to his resort on the lake 
And they are good boats, too.

During the progress of the war 
we might have felt uncomfortable 
over the sounds as o( bombardment 
filling the air of 1st», Bnt after all 

was only the peaceful noise of 
what Is known as <‘g|jr|«ul^ural dyn 
amlte." Strange the many peaceful 
purposes for which this high explos
ive has come, to be used. Not only 
in mines snd quarries,-but in a dos 
on different operations on the farm 
its use Is considered the proper prac 
bice.. Its use Is the, moist approved 
method of preparing the ground for 
orchard and vineyard plantng. It la 

great labor savor in the digging of 
drains;” by Its use great trees are lift 
ed Out of the ground the trunks 
obatitsfed into firewood. Every well 
appointed term, now, has Its powder 
house Stocked With dynamite, fuse 
snd caps for ths many emergencies 
that may arise.

ESTABLISHED 1880

NEWSY N01ES 6F LOCAL INTEREST
Earl Higgins te greeting his 

friends »boat town after having 
spent a week In bed as the result ot 
an old fashioned siege ot la grippe

Hiss Blanche Rosa hat been very 
ill at the Stanford Hospital, Palo 
Alto daring the past week.

Mr*. Katharine Haw, matron of 
the Juvenile Home on Webster at., 
visited the coast side ot the county on 
official business Tuesday.

fist unja y February 24. The patron
age of the public it  cordially Invited

Jams W. Bell returned to his 
hj>me»-ln Bellvale, Wednesday after 
havilit spent a week her visiting hte 
family. , - ^

Malcolm Neal, a  former resident 
of this city was In Redwood City 
Thursday; —— | B S B b

Miss Con E. ciute, who resigned 
as school (Jtetrict nurse lost week, 
has taken Up her duties aa head 
nurse of the Mills Memorial Hospit
al, San ifateo, she having begun her 
work there last Monday. MISs Ciut# 
will be missed in Redwood City as 
she made many friends In the homes 
which she visited. It la a source 
ot satisfaction to those friends, how
ever, to see her rewarded by the 
headship of such a fine hospital as 
she has been called to serve. No 
selection c f a suooessor for Mias 
Tilute will be made by the local 
school,, boards until after the first of 
March.

The Ladies Aid ot the Methodist 
church will hold a home-cooked food 
■ale In the store formerly occupied 
by the Bon Ton, at 42 Broadway,

MEETING HELD FOR 
SKYLINE ROAD

BOOSTERS OK 3878

Miss Florenoe Bundy, teacher 
of math mattes In the Antioch High 
School, spent the week end visiting 
her mother, Mra H. Klrtte.

In a  pamphlet Issued In 1878 to 
advertise the advantages ot San Ms 
too county over the remainder of the 
earth, the following portions des 
oribe so wJll the San Mateo county 
ef today that we have quoted large 
ty from them;

-The scenery ot 8an Mateo conn 
iff te the most varied of any county 
M the (tote.k Here can be found the 
fertile valley west of the bey, ex 
tendng to the foothills, dotted with 
lire and drooping oaka. In contrast 
With the many fields of grain. Still 
farther towards the summit, the red 
wood forests end the mountain oaks; 
and now, the western slopes ot the 
mountains, covered with chaparral, 
are now fast disappearing before the 
plow and reaper.

‘The ocean now comes Into view 
The marine views In contrast with 
the red wood ,-fo rests and lower hills- 
form some of the best scenery to be 
found.” „

Further on the author says, "We 
hare gated in wonder upon the gran
ite walls of Yosemte Valley, but with 
Ita varied scenery and massive combi
nation of rock, tree and waterfalls, 
none will surpass this little gem In 
beauty at our own doors,”

The commissioners representing 
the Skyline Highway district met 

-in the.San^ Frenetaeo City halt, Thurs- 
day and formulated a demand of 
Govrnop Richardson and Highway 
Commissioner Toy that work he con 
tinned on’ the San Frandsco-Santa 
Crus boulevard All of the members 
of the commission were present 
They are Supervisor Richard J. 
Weloh of San Francisco; Supervisor 
John MacBain ot San Mateo county 
Supervisor Chas. P. Cooley of Santa 
Clara county; and O. P. Rostron of
Santa Crus countyg _ ______  I

The commissioners declared that 
the need pf each a  road la urgent 

[They also pointed out that the pro, 
Ject was part ot the 840,000,009 
bond issue voted by the people and 
that It was guaranteed by tbe state 
when the electors carried the bond 
Issue.

RUNNYMEDE NOTES
A moving picture show, arranged 

by the Boy. Scouts, was held left 
night, and the money so derived to 
to be used for scout work and equip
ment. 1

SAN CARLOS ITEMS

tbs

MISSION AT MOUNT CARMEL 
FOR ITALIAN PARISHIONERS

The Rfeverend Joseph R. Simeon! 
of the Church of S ts. Peter and Paul 
of San Francisco w ill conduct a  mis
sion for the Ita lian  speaking mem
bers of the congregation of Mount 
Carmel church, commencing next 
Wednesday. The principal sendees 
will be at 7:80 o'clock on Wednes
day, Thursday, F riday, and Saturday 
evenings. Father Simeon! is one ot 
the beat known a n d  most popnlar 
preachers In I ta lia n  on the Pacific. 
Coast. A large attendance la expect
ed.

We all know something 
migration of . birds and expect 
tbe different species paas by 
their appointed season*. B 
wonder how many of ne realise the 
regularity of their visits. I have 
been potlng the big red-breasted 
robins for the last ten years and 
daring that time they have ’never 
failed to appear during the third 
week of January. For the apace of 
sight or ten days the fields are cov
ered with them, and then, suddenly, 
without warning, you realise that 
they *ye gone for another year.

As If to prove eppropriatenese of 
their name, even white the robins 
were with us, I found the first blooms 
of the wske-robls -or triltum. That 
was a week ago, but since that time 
half a doxen different wild flowers 
have come into bloom and the school 
herbarium te growing dally. Not 
tor long caa the march of spring 
be delayed even by such cold weath
er as we have had for the month 
past. The almond tree# are a mass 
of white and pink blossoms, tea great 
leaf buds of the buck-eyes are berat
ing and the buds on the maples ere 
but waiting for th# first warm day 
to swell snd break.

Rehearsals grp beng held far "The 
Old Molds' Convention,” * fares to 
be given by the Woman's Club Sat
urday evening, February 84th.

The Chamber of ' Commerce fern 
changed their regular meeting nigh 
to the first Monday of each m ^ th  
and the charter will bp Kept open un
til after the next meg ting.

Mrs. Alfred Grave stock, Jj\, spent 
last Saturday In, Oakland meeting 
her mother, Mrs- Hutchinson, »qHaasra.
was returning home from a three 
weeks’ viBit*with relatives in ffeaids- 
burg. * ■ ' ¡ f . ‘ . » -

A. Davis was a  week-end visitor in 
JenMa with Mrs. Davis this week.

Mrs. Lee Hampton, principal of 
tlevenswped Softool, js able to resume 
her school wqrk a{tyy fth illness of 
two week#. - ~

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Armstrong of 
Jak land and Mr. and Mrs, Henry 
3ppennan of San Mateo, were week
end visitors with Nfó and Mrs. P 
Jarrón this w&k- ° \

H. Larsen, and' P- C.u Nickerson 
were visitors ip San francisco the 
Arst of the F9ftfc< v.

A. E. Gravestock wa# g business 
visitor In Oakland Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Ludington of 
vŷ enachee, Washington, old school 
friends of Mrs. F. C. Nickerson, stop
ped off for a short visit on their way 
ty Los Angeles the last of the week. 
Pheir daughter, who is in the library 
jf Mills College, accompanied them.

Mrs. B. Mann and children left 
vVednesday, to spend the remainder 
j t  the winter in Southern California. 
The Dollings have rented the Mann 
uouae to be here pn|,il tbe cjose of 
he scht^J ygay,

Mr and Mra fitubbe, 8r, moved to j 
j&cramento Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Self, who have 
-¿ought the. Dolling s property, have 
iskea possession.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Maynard and 
.he latter’s sister, Mra Moody of Wis
consin, and Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Wells 
vere dipper guests at ttye hftme of 
Mr. and Mr», C, Hr Seif fg f*§ly Apo 
mst Sunday«

ENTERS MAYORALTY RACE

Alfred W. Wehe, a prominent 
ealty dealer o t  Richmond, has filed 
¿is papers as a candidate for the of* 
ioe of mayor of Richmond at the 
April election. Wehe’»friends pre- 
Jiet that he will be an easy winner.

Mr. Wehe la well-known in Red
wood City, as he formerly operated 
¿ere as a realty dealer. His biggest 
venture in local business was 
lie subdivided^and put Dlngee Park 
on the market.

WILL ENGAGE IN BUSINESS

Mr% D. E. SchodLey, who suffered 
from a slight stroke two weeks ago. 
is very much improved Her daugh 
ter, Mrs. J. B. Ward of Oakland, has 
come over to be with Mrs. Schooley 
until her complete reoovery.

There is no perceptable improve* 
thent Jn the condition of Johnnie: 

NFcJweis, who has been confined in a 
San Franjqsco hospital for several 
weeks now, suffering from a ner- 
^pus breakdown. Owing to a mild 
•contagion which has - brpken out 
among seme of tpe patients who are 
confined 0 at the hospital, the build 
ing has been placed in quarantine 
and Mrs. „Towers can’t be admitted 
to thd building to visit per sick hus- 
band.

fV Nutting and O. M 
Valva, owners and managers of th« 
Pioneer »WTpcking Company of San 
Franolscp, arid who are now engag
ed In tearing down the old speedway 
for salvage, expect to ship over a 
million feet of good' lumber saved 
from the wreckage. Thtu tn addi
tion to what they expect to dispose 
of locally, and which will probably 
be delivered to the near-by points 
by truck. As this lumber will be 
sold to parties at various points 
on the S. p. lines in California, Ne
vada and Oregon, ,San Carlos sta
tion will aggin be a little behive of 
industry for the next several weeks 
aa It was at the time tbe four million 
feet of lumber wm received for the 
construction of the big speed bowl, 
at which time the S. FT freight earn
ings were $7;000 per month fPf No? 
vember gnd December qf 1921. Tbe 
good cqndiflon in which Muftlhg $nf| 
Valvg are finding the lumber m  tbey 
are dismantling the structure, they 
expect to realize a big profit on their 
$8,600 investment. The Pioneer 
Wrecking Company is one of the 
lergest concerns of its kind in the 
United 8tatee.

Steve MoCue, the pioneer hotel 
man- of San Carlos, la boarding the 
big crew of men who are at the work 
of taking the old speedway to pieces, 
The men are oamping in tents and 
taking their meals at the Hotel Me
o»* '

8M»’f Mtel Hw M otors
snd Pstfeir,' Association* are te 
celebrate “Founders' Day” p t  the 
San Carlos school house on the 
evening of Saturday, February 24 
beginning at 8:00 o’clock p. m. In 
addition to the entertainment by the 
school chldren, an Interesting and 
inaructive address will be given by 
Mrs. Marion G. Colby of Burlingame. 
Subject: “Founders’ Day” and Mrs. 
Birney. The whole pommunity 
cordially invmg ty attend qnd help, 
ty gtyfce fbfy * delightful tfimp and 
a «uocemtfm ffM-tyietbor tftftMtyg 

W. L. Xegeftly of San Francisco 
has purchased th* liat bungalow 
built in 8an Carlos, and moved hts 
family in last Thursday. The new 
home is located on Magnolia avenue 
adjoining Mr. M. Edllng, the new
ly appointed school trustee.

The Mercantile Trust Company ex
pect to Immediately begin the con
struction of twelve more modern 
bungalows, four of which are al
ready sold, and it la very probable 
that the entire twelve will be con
tracted for before they are com» 
ptofed.

PESCADERO PEBBLES
A reception in honor ot the 72nd 

anniversary of Mr. J. C. Williamson 
Is to be given by the Pescadero Com
munity Center in the Center auditor 
ium Sunday evening, February IS 
Arrangements for the affair are be
ing made by the Executive J3°ard 
of the Center, of which Mr. Wfíiilm 
son is the treasurer.

It was over a half century ago 
that aa a young man, a youth in 
fact, Mr. Williamson came to this 
part of the world direct from the At
lantic sea-board. With him came a 
love of the open, high Ideals of honest 
ambitions and the Instincts of a gen
tleman, well read and cultured, and 
it is perhaps safe to say that Pesca
dera at that time was not bidding 
very high for gentlemen as such.

However, today Mr- Williamson is 
the dean of the coast-side business 
men and financiers, and there is a- 
bout him, too, every indication that 
he intends to remain the same dean 
for years to come; and in this he hus| 
the gracious vote of everything with 
In range of Pigeon Point light and 
the fog horn; for the young man who 
came here a good half century ago 
-—a gentleman well read and cultured 
—is today still primarily a young 
man. a gentleman, well read and 
cuUu?a4«

LOCAL POST OF H C B  LEQON 
'  I TO S M I S E  BOV M I S

t  , -________
At a special meeting of the AmUr- effect a reorganization, and to ar* 

lean Legion held la*t Thursday night I the necessary details.
In the Civic auditorium, the local 1?10 t 'e*,on hopes In a few weeks
post officially, adopted the Boy Scout* .°” r P™pel'ly ° ffit'",1,sr— , ,. , ■ , , } end a bright outlook is ahead, as alp
Toward that end they have practical-) par(lcll fMoroste<1 8t pr08ent, !ook
ly secured a home for them next to 
he gymnasium. Commander Jones 

of the post $ras selected to act as 
Scout Master pro tem and he immed
iately laid plans for a meeting with 
the former trustees of the Scouts to

upon the new state of affairs as the 
only solution of the problem of the 
proper use of the buildings, and as 
being the moans of building up the 
Boy Scout organization to their form
er position in this city.

KENNETH M. UIIKKN ADVANCED

Ktuyu-th M. Green, well-known 
attorney of Sen Frsnoleco. snd form. 
iriy of this county, has received i 
merited and well earned promotion 
t the hands of the Unted States 

attorneys Generals department Mr. 
Green has been serving since the apt 
poiptment of Mr. »'Illlams as as-' 
lstant 0, a. Attorney for the District 
f Northern California. He has been 

very active In the prosecution of all 
tolators of the federal prohibition

SEQUOIA STUDENTS 
STAGE PLAY

Before a large crowd of pupils in 
the assembly of the Sequoia High 
School, Thursday afternoon, the 
Gamma Epsilon, otherwise known as 
th© Oral English Class, staged a very

law. This Week notification came c,eVer aml play entitlod,
from Washington that he was to have f "A Shave.” All parts
he position of special prosecutor of 

prohibition enforcement. This place 
was formerly flljod by the latu K 
McCormick, who was killed recently 
h an automobile accident. Mr. 

Greene Is a clever attorney and will 
tpake good in the new position. Ills 
former place has been filled by Miss 
Alma M. Myers, a practising alter 
ney of San Francisco.

taken care of in a very capable man
ner and nothing was left undone. 
Tne. play was under the supervision 
of Miss C. J. Boyle, English teschor.

Robert Thompson, one of the old
est citizens In thi*■ section, past away. 
Tuesday,  Since the death ot hts 
brother orno years ago, Mr. Tomp
son fias lived alone In his borne on 
the upper reaches of the Pescadero 
week.

MHHODIHT Kri8<’DUAL CHURCH 
Clnyton I* IVrk, l-n-iur 

The pastor's thorns at 11 a. m. 
Ill lio "The Law of Spiritual Qravl- 

tatlou," and at 7:46 p. hi. his sub- 
ct will bo. "Looking After Things 
rorth  ̂While.” Bible school at 8:46 
m' ,chool Is well organised 

lid there*Is: U line Interest. Those 
not attending elsewhere Invited. The 
oung people will convene in Ep- 

' 1 h I-pague at 6:4 6 p. m. The, are 
wide awake and have good meetings. 
This Is a wide-awake and friendly 
church and all who attend will find 
a moat cordial welcome.

POWER UNE EXTENDED

The extension of a power line 
l-rsupply the Bear Gulch Water Com
pany wltta forty horse power of elec
trical energy, is announced by Wal
ter Kellog, district manager for the 
Pacific Gas and Electric Company.

According to Mr. Kellog, twenty- 
two other applicants will be served 
Kith lighting service. The line will 
be so constructed as to be available 
foF eleetrlc range and water heater 
service.

Consumers to be served are )o- 
oated along North Fair Oaks avenue. 
Expenditure of four thousand two 
hundred and one dollars and forty 
cents will be made in building the 
line.

IHardly hate the winter rains touch
ed off the^surrounding hills in* their 
color w&tfbeB of greens, when the 
plowing season is full at hand. Every 
once In a. while man and beasts and 
plow can" be caught “dark against 
the winter sunset” making Millet and 
daubers looks somewhat futile Some 
day some one’s« going to discovef 
this part of the continent and turn 
it into a gallery of fipe arts; for 
look which direction you will ' any 
time of thé day or year, and the back
ground . break« up Into pictured 
landscapes.

t « t  HT fiO T Z l

Will Barg, former County Recordey 
of San Mateo county, has associated
nimself with Mr. H. Montgomery of __ . .*. . . . .. UUtM Supervisors of San Mateo county wasOakland and Fill engage in the Blue '  7 ^  , olts

FIRST {BOUNTY SUPERVISORS 
The first meeting of the Board of

p rin tin g  a n d  dupUpsMQf hnslnesg.
bey will algo hsve machines tgr 

photostat Fork Fhloh is the procos# 
oí photo^splUng and reducing ot 
any mapa, diftgrama Pr plata- Thsfr 
place oí businefa j» Ipcated *4 57$ 
sixteenth BL, Oakiantf Mr, 3»rg bao 
beca usociated witb s San Fran
cisco lumbar company sinee loarlo* 
hit county office.

held on the 7th day of July, 186$— 
present, James Berry and Charles 
Ofayfe:, they constituting, as th# rec
ord a majority of the board.
The member »9$ present fM  ¿9bp 
Johnston. The first official act of the 
board Fsa to appoint James MeCrea 
to fill the .vacancy in the office of 
Justice of the Peace made by. the res
ignation of Horace Templeton«

In tHf, duperier Court e f  the County  
of fifin Mateo« Htate o f  C alifornia. D at
ed February IB, IB2I. Hon, Geoi fit. 
Buck. Judge.

Estate of Andrew J. Buerk. P etition  
for services for com m ission. Continued  
to March 1, 1923

fSstate find- Ouarlanshtp o f  O livia  
Howard, et at Minors. 5th accoun tin g  
of guardUn. Settled.

E state o f C harles Brown . F ourth  
account o f executirs. A ccount settled .

E state o f  C harles Brown. P etition  for  
partial d istribution . D ecree granted . 

— E state —o f  M aria  D evm eew h - F4fSV 
and final account and petitU mi, km* 
final d istribution . OonUnueil to Mtvroh 
1, 1921.

E state o f  H eqry f ,  R eturn
of sale q f r e g | property, hala confirm*
fd*pislftty h f M*r|e 6 , tfeidborn. Return  
« f i | ( t  z f  personal property. Contln- 
taftft tu March l ,  1929.

E state o f  Hannah-O ’Neill. Last and  
final account and petition  fo r  d istribu
t e .  Settled  and dfartbuted,

E state o f  C harles A. H essler. P e ti
tion for p artia l d istrib u tion  .Contin
ued to March 1, 1923.

E state o f  A ntonio N lcolyl. P etition  
for letters o f  adm in istration . ConVtt 
ued to March l ,  1923.

E state o f  Grace Borel, probate o f  
w ill. Pringle, a ttorn ey  for John Freu- 
ler, McCutchen, Olney. Mannon. Green.«, 
attorney for Aptpnlo A. Borel. AdmlUeft

E state o f  A rchibald Harris, 
for le tters o f adminAstrstton- G ilbert 
Ferrell, atorney for petition«*- Jam es  
Harria a w orn Hand

Ernestine R uber vs, Joseph Hubev  
Further hearing on property rhtht*  
ftt̂ d „epfofccriient o f payment.« Ooatln  
uefi to  March t, 192L

Eusebia Mt T<F«a vft Robert L, La 
Torca trU l Dropped-

Jkeeb K rebs vs Edith L. Krebs. 
Trial. Interlocutory D ecree granted.

Lillian L o u isa  O lsen C avalll vs Char 
lee Cavalll. Order to  show  cause. D rop
ped. ffi ...

Metteo Clvardlnl et a l vs John D ias  
et al. Motion to se t cause. Bet Jor Mar. 
5, 1932.

Crocker E sta te Co. va A ll Persons. 
Trial. Decreed granted.

Everett A. A llen  v s  Fred 8. Colby et  
al. Motion to se t  cause for trial. Con
tinued to March l  1922.

Thomas M. Edw ards v s  A ntonio A. 
Borel. Demurrer. C ontinued to March I, 
1922.

Petition  o f  John McGrath for a  d e
cree v estin g  H om estead In. surv iv in g  
spouse and ipám lBatlng the Interest 
o f  Jennie McGrath now dead. P etition  
for order v estin g  H om estead In sur
viving «police. D ecree granted.

E Jo V ogel v s  f t. O. Fereud- Motion 
txr-etrtka out. Pitlabury. Madison and  
g u tro  Cbntinued to March 1, 1921.

M. M. R ow lett«  e t  a l v s  La Honda  
Shingle Co. Trial,. Judgm ent for p la ln -

Hrankie A. Palin  v s  Ronald A. ?*- 
llnT Trial. Interlocutory decree

9. M oon vs. Market S treet 
Railw ay Oo.. a  corporation et al. I*e* 
murer. C ontinued .to Friday Feb. 21.

People v s  Joslah  Barnes. Beptenee 
l  n m. C on tinued  o n s  w e e d

People VS Jack Lags, Time to plead  
I p. m. Continued to  Mar. 1. 1*22.

People v s  Norman Bobklrk. T im e to  
pitad  |  p. m. C ontinued to  Marob 4.

rR EE ! F R E E ! F R E E ! I
E X H I B I T I O N 1
Of the Three Big Necessities!
February 16th to February 24th

' On Washington Street-off Broadway
Come and see how we Wash, J:

Dry and Iron in one day.
(We Can Wash Wrist and Collar Bands)

Demonstrating these three Big Househoqld 
Servants

MAYTAG W A SH ER S
THE WASHER WITHOUT AN ALB1

S C IE N T IF IC  D RYERS
DRYING BETTER THAN SUNSHINE

UTEN CO IR O N ER S
IRONING EVERYTHING PERFECTLY

TWO DEMONSTRATIONS DAILY  
2 to 5 p. m. 7 to 9 p. m. I

Y O U
Will want one of these necessi
ties-some day! So don't fail to 
avail yourself of this Free dem
onstration.

M G  DEPARTMENT
List that vacant house or apart* 
ment with sa for quloh renfila.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
If yon «ant to buy a bu*laeaa 
or nell your buslncoa

ADDRESS

JOHNSON REALITY CO.
635 Broadway Redwood City. Phone 131

ACCURATE NOItTLVO
Is a feature ot our laundry work 
to which we give great care. 
That means you get only your 
own things back and get all o t  
them. A little detail you may 
say, but It is to thin attention 
to ail details that we owt* our 
reputation for perfect In undry 
service. It is jHiurs to com
mand at all times.

UNITED STATES LAUNDRY—Phone 11

L. I I  BEHRENS, President 
F. K. TOWNS,'Gaukler

P. P. CHAMBERLAIN, Vire-Urea. 
E R. WHITEHEAD, Assi Cashier

PERSONAL SER V ICE  
PERSONAL ATTENTION

ARE TWO ESSEN TIAL FACTORS 
IN YOUR BANKING CONNECTIONS 

W E UNITE TH E TWO
The First National Bank

helpful—  -i
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TWO REDWOOD CTTY TIMER-GAZETTE. SATURDAY. FEBRUAR? » .

V

i l

i

S i m e s - O k j r t o
— ............_...... ■■ es t

Phone 276-W __
‘ABLISHEP IN 1859

61 Broadway
-Q. E. O’K EE FE , Owner and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION RA TES  
One year, in advance
Six months, in advance ----------------

„$2.50 
_ 1.50

Entered as second-class matter, at the Postofflce 
at Redwood City California, under the Act of Congress 
of March, 1879.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17,1923

LEN T
Wednesday was the first day of Lent. To a large 

part o f the world this has very little significance. To 
a large body of the followers of the Christian religion, 
however, it means that a period of meditation has be
gun. A large number of special observances were 
enforced by the church authorities in the olden times 
which were intended as health regulations. The peo
ple were not versed in rules of health. The Fathers of 
the church had studied and knew that at stated inter- 
als it would be a good tfiihg for the people to abstain 
from their regular diet. Accordingly they fixed the for
ty days before Easter as a time of fasting and medita
tion. This period was wonderfully well chosen as it 
always comes in late winter or early spring. There 
were always spring contagions and the observance of 
Lent helped to overcome these.

As year by year goes by the observance of these 
church days are put in the background even by the peo
ple who should observe them most- rigorously. It is 
too bad they are coming to be disregarded as the ones 
who forced their observance in the early days knew 
what they We ê doing when they asked their parish
ioners to fast and meditate.

T R E E  PLANTING W EEK

The week of March 4-10 will be observed in Cali
fornia as Tree Planting Week. This is a movement 
which should be fostered by every school and club in 

-the state. There is nothing that adds to the beauty 
of any section of the country as does a vista of trees.

As a suggestion, we would urge that the people of 
this section, who follow out the request of the State 
Board of Education and plant trees, will think of the 
plan followed in Switzerland. There the people an
nually plant nut and fruit trees. The children of the 
different communities are then taught to care for the 
growing trees. When they have come to maturity 
the people of every section then have all of the fruit 
and nuts that they may wish. Parties go out on school 
holidays and gather their supply of nuts for the year, 
It is not only a fine custom, but it adds materially to 
the pleasure of the winter, and nuts are not so bad to 
take after they are properly opened.

--------o— —o — —o -------- *
HOW MUCH tS TH E T E ACHER WORTH

Apropos to the discussion caused by the criticism 
of the recent Grand Jury of the salaries paid the teach
ers of the San Mateo High School, we would call your 
attention to a little bit of blank verse that we ran across 
this week

IF
"It takes a fifty thousand dollar man to—

Guide a client,
Develop a coal mine.
Put a corporation oh its feet—

What is that teacher worth who can take that boy of 
yours and—

Guide him.
Develop him,
Put him on his feet, and ’ 
Make a man of him?" . -

a  w I d e r I i ig h w a y

State Highway Commissioner Harvey M. Toy has 
sent out information that he is going to have the State] 
Highway from San Francisco to Palo Alto widened 
from a twenty-four foot strip to a forty-foot roadway. 
This will be welcome newB to the thousands of motor- 
lets who daily and weekly scoot over the roads of this 
part, of California. While forty feet is not bo much, 
the extra sixteen feet will be a fine thing forthose who 
participate in the regular Sunday crawl. There will 
then be a chance for five machines to travel abreast at 
one time instead, of three as is now the custom. It will 
probably give a greater chance for acciidents^also, 
which help to support our hospitals. Personally we 
wouldlike to see any money which is to be expended put 
on i^e east-side highway and then make the roads 
one-way affairs. This would do more than anything to 
decrease accidents and would thereby add to the pleas
ure of motoring.

' ■ 'O' ■ o-----6-----
S T R E E T  T R EE S  AND CITV VISITORS

HORTICUÍ/ÍURAL COMMISSIONER 
TATE MAKES REPORT

Aft the report of County Horticul
tural . Commission Tate contains 
much valnable Informations, vra are 
.publishing It In full, as follows:

Parties who desire to gire their 
trees or berry riñes a dormant spray
ing this- season, are advised to do 
so at once as the buds are rapidly 
developing^ and It will soon be top 
late to do so. As a general spray 
for use on bush berries, apples, 
pears, and the control of “.curl leaf” 
on peach, I am recommending the? 
use of lime-sulphur solution at a . 
strength of one gallon of liquid Ume-| 
sulphur to nine gallons of water. 
This in case the spraying Is done In 
the near future, otherwise the I 
amount of water must be increased' 
For other fruits, I prefer to make 
recommendations as the individual 
case may require, and will gladly 
advise anyone who' may cere to call 
upon me. Anyone wishing me to 
visit their premises should communi
cate by letter as I am out of the of- 
ce a great part of the time and con
sequently it is hard to reach me by 
telephone.

Nursery stock has been coming 
Into the county quite freely during 
the month and a considerable num
ber of berry plants shipped out from 
the Rünnymede section, 108,827 
plan ts, of which 80,862, were rasp-1 
berries being the number shipped.] 
Fifty-three cars of 22,010 sacks of 
seed potatoes have been In spected 
by this offtoe at Colma. Fruit trees 
are being set out quite extensively, 
we having received 7,090, the prin
cipal varieties and amounts being 
apripots, 1960; pears, 1144; wal
nuts, 699; peacb, 638; and cherry, 
610. ‘ The eastern shipments in
spected during the month were 36 of 
37,169 plants; California shipments 
626, of 206,9-35 plants, making a 
grand total of“ 662 shipments and 
243,104 plants. ,

Since last report, 65 properties 
have been visited by the commission
er for the purpose of giving advice 
and Inspection.

RKAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Once again the time of the year has arrived when 
thejacacia and other trees which our good city gov
ernment has platned for the beautification of the 
streets of the town, will blossom forth and make the 
streets and avenues of our town veritable paradises of 
bloom. We all admire the beauty of the flowering 
trees and do not grudge the amount of taxes which 
we must pay for the maintenance of the trees along 

• our ways. But, we must object to people driving down 
from the city, or anywhere else, for the day, and filling 
up their cars with whole limbs broken off the street 
trees of Redwood City. Anyone who noticed the fate 
of the flowering almonds along Hopkins avenue, can 
understand what an amount of damage can be done 
by breaking off the flowers of the street trees. We 
think that the city should prosecute, to the fullest ex
tent of the law, anyone found breaking the public trees. 
We would also suggest that signs be erected to the 
effect that breaking branches off the- trees is a punish-1 
able offence.

------o— *-o-----0-----—
PUBLIC SPIR IT  I

______—

Governor Pinchot, the new chief executive of 
Pennsylvania, has declined to take an increase of $8,-j 
000 per year in his official salary until the state is able 
to pay its current expenses. He is following the ex
ample of President Harding, who is paying out of his 
own pocket many expenses that were formerly paid 
by the government. Both are. Republicans, please 
note.

Etlth S. Isaac to Clifton H. Wood- 
hams and wife Lot 6, block 6, Din- 
gee Park.

Harold George Thompson to A. A. 
Ettner and wife Lots 20, 21, blook 
57, Dumbarton Oaks.

Estate of F. L. Partridge to J. B. 
Maynard N 1-12 Lot 52, 4th Addi
tion Runnymede.

Mary EL Partridge to Same. Same 
property.

Bowie Estate Company to J. T. 
Meyers and wife. Part Lot 8 and 9, 
Reserved Villa Lots.

Lucile Masson Smith and husband 
to Masson Inv. Company, Lots in 
Redwood Park.

Katherine Inez WesendUnk to 
Jams* Ifardgrove and wife 35 feet 
on Oak Grove Avon., Menlo Park.

Silas V. Western to O. C. McWher- 
or Lot 133, Block 20, Rockaway 
Beach. -

"Flora J. Long to Frank $. Wash
burn Lot 28, Block 25, Mont&ra.

William J. Benson and wife to 
The First National Bank of San Jose 
Lot 8. Il< subdivision, part Block 8, 
W. Addition San Mateo.

Peter Rodand to Minnie Prentice 
and husband Lot L and 2, Block 25, 
Crocker Tract.

John Wisnom and wife to Orlando 
Joseph ̂ Lemuel Byers part Block 24, 
'Ian Mateo,

Orlando Joseph Lemuel Byers and 
wife to Louis Greenberg and wife 
same.

Anna Lyons to award A. Foy et al 
Lot 20, Block 38, Easton.

Clara II. Weil and husband to Mar- 
t n Petersen Lot 16, Block 10. Polo 
Field.

Hiram Thompson and wife to 
James O’Donnell, part Lot 3, Block 2 
Sup. Map Burllngamet

William H. Finger and wife to 
August Ohlsson and wife Lot 29, 
Block 40, Easton 3.

Louis N. Pollard and wife to M. 
M. Edwards Lot 15, Block 24, Red
wood Highlands.

Emma Mayes and husband to An
na Witt Lot 3, Block 49, Easton 4.

S. S. F. Land & Imp. Company to 
Evenzio Lorenzetti, Lot 2, Bk. 187, 
3. S. F,

M x Rosenberg and wife to Ellis 
Arkush 1-2 Interest Lot 4, Block 7, 
San M r.too. •*

Peninsular Land & fnv. Company 
ot Nettle A. Willits Lot 25, 86, Block 
6, San Bruno.

Carrie G. Davis to Jacinto L. Fer
reira Lot 6, Block 4, San Bruno Pk.

W. F. Foster and wife to Maggie 
Fields, daughter, Lot 6, Block F, 
Poud and Kent Addition» Redwoo 
CdSty. Gift.

Ira D. Guy and wife to George W. 
Lester Webb Lot 19, Block 18, Ven
ice.

John Luis to Charles Eugene 
Steele Lot 3, E 1-2 2, Block 4, Weeks 
North Addition Pescadero.

Edith J. Nye to Winslow D. Dot- 
ton and wife Lot 21, B*ock 4, Eas
ton.

CHINESE NEW W A R

China New Year began last Wed
nesday and will be oelebvated for a 
wook. There was no noise of fire
crackers here in Redwood City as 
the local *‘chinks” belinH^ln a safe 
and sane new year. Tha* have made 
no ordinances or f'rwlamations 
gainst the Use of fire .»ackers or 

fire arms, but old Jim " b o  upholds 
the-digaUy of his people T  Redwood 
(Vty is well passed the f *e ot crack- 
rs and so doesn’t b  er about 

them.
We can remember tb fays, how

ever, when the oelebrs in ot this 
event was of more than »taxing mo
ment. When old Wah '¿fte and See 
Lung had their aundrim and each 
employed several coir*ym en we 
were eqre of having all ff. the China 
nuts, ginger foot and rla£ handy that 

wanted. But as our old friend 
says, “Thom days is fono Torever.”

Palo Alto Furniture Company Announces a

G I G A N T I C  C L E A R A N C E  of

BEDROOM FURNITURE
A splendid opportunity to Buy individual pieces!

Presenting AMAZING VALUES 
in BEDS, DRESSERS, CHIFFO

NIERS and other pieces
AT PRICES SO LOW THAT YOU WILL DOURT 

YOUR EYES.

S \

Regardless of the .fact thaï Bêdrôom Furm- 
ture has taken a decided advance in price; 
we announce these tremendous reductions 
to clear away all broken sets and to make 
room for full suites now arriving.

REDUCTIONS ARE TREMENDOUS

* SAVE NEARLY HALF
These are all incomplete suites, broken into dur- 
ing the past year. These reductions are too big— 
too real—for you to overlook!.

CHIFFONIER BARGAINS
$42.50 Birdseye M aple$ 0 0 * 0 0  

Finish Chiffonier.. éL*%J

$29.00 Oak , Chiffonier O  1  • 
Now •________ £mt A

$52.00 Genuine Mahog- 0 * 7 *  
any Chiffonier.......8

$50.00 Genuine M a h o g -'O C *  
any Chiffonier __  %3%3

$32.50 A s h  Chiffonier O A»  
Now -----

LOOK!
A Bed, Spring and Mattress, 
all complete for
•I " $

The bed is a “SIMMONS” Ivory one, with 
a sanitary metal link spring—also a 
“SIMMONS” product. The mattress is a 
forty pound felted linter SIMMONS MAT
TRESS, in a pretty blue border. Complete 
s e t ...................,.... ............. .......... -..$17.75

DRESSER BARGAINS
IVORY D R ESSER S

$47.50 Values R e - £ n »7
duced to__„__sp a i • «D U

$27.50 Values Re
duced to 

$32.50 Values Re- O X! A A
duced to______ _ dSD.UU

$25.00 Values Re- 1 A  <7C
duced to .   J  I f  • /  U

21.75

$24.75 O a k  Chiffonier 1  Q .  
N o w ___ s._______ A O

$37.50 Ivory Chiffonier O 1  
N o w __?..________ 4M A

* 7 5

$25.00 Ivory Chiffonier 1  7  
■n o w ___ :____ A •

$90.00 Walnut Chiffonier O  *"T. 
Now ........    %J f

.25

$42.50 Walnut Bed ._,................3___ ...,.$21.75
42.50 Red Gum Bed___ ________ ___26.25
42.50 Ivory Bed__ _______ ________ 24.25

° 37.50 Ivory Bed____________________  15.00
42.50 Ivory Bed_______________ ..... 25.75

$37.50 Dressing Table_____¡*¿1_______ $22.50
37; 50 Birdsfeye Maple Dressing Table 22.75
32.50 Red Gum Dressing Table_____ 19.75
65.00 Ivory Dressing Table..._____ ____33.75
55.00 Ivory Dressing Table . _„ lZ?_i:.T 31.50
50;00 Ivory Dressing Table____.....___■ 27.50
82.50 Grey Enamel Dressing Table.....  41.75

Birdseye Maple Finish 
Was $47.50..:___...____

$30.00 O ak  D r e s s e r  
Only ___ __ ________ _

$37.50 O ak  D r e s s e r  
Now _________

A s h  Dresser W o r t h  
$26.00 __ ___I_______

A sh  Dresser W o r t h  
$27.90 __...__ _______

$22.50 A sh  D r e s s e r  
Only ______________

$32,50 A sh  D r e s s  e r  
Only " S__________

$110.00 Walnut Dresser 
Now ___

$24.50
24.25
28.75
19.25 
23.00
17.75
24.75 
52.50

P M  A L ! 0! F URNITURE COMPANY
300 University Avenue, Palo Alto - Phone Palo 12

E. D. ERNIE’S Dalessi 
SMOKE HOUSE 

74 Broadway

News__________  Cigars
Magazines Tobacco

Cigarettes 
5c Candy Efars

HEAR j

Garbers New Records
Five New Numbers 75c Each

PORTOLA . . . .  
MEAT MARKET
Hallen M Dan*. Prop«.

FR ES O  and S A LT ED  M EATS
V K S E T A B W  

n a n  and POULTRY

Pilone tied wood „  
RIM B r o a d « ,« ,

PHONE REDWOOD 1B7 
B. O. 8K8AK (Ketfatered)

Coast Plumber
Make a  specialty of prompt) 

work. Contracts and general 
repairs. Gas y fitting, heating»] 
water connections, general t»l|*-i 
fitting.

SHOP. 5 3 0  PINE ST.

R Y A N ’S <DRUG STORE

P. A. RYAN

—THÉ REXALL STORE—
REDWOOD CITY, CALIFORNIA

Phone Redwood 109 L  F. WINKLER

Scenic Auto Stage
U cdivood C l t r ,  t a  H a n ta ,  9an  G ra n a r la  

L oiv a  S. F . Depot* R edw ood C ity

On October 16. 1868 the first pass
enger train passed through Redwood 
City on what was then known as the 
San Franciseo-Saa Jose Railroad.

Daily
Read D ow n  Leavea. m. tl;SI a. m. 
11:60 a. m.

R o u te  One 
Tim e Tkbla  Between DnlljrHeadXiR ead  Up 

A rrive  
4 6 0 p .n i
l ; l l  p. m 
2:06 P- m

R edw ood Ctty  
i^a.Horjâa 

H M H I i H  B eil v a ie  
i  1 :30a. m. A. San - G regorio L. 1:10 p«**1 

Utente Tarn
IrfiSp. m. R edw ood C ity $ :fSp-W - 
8 :30 p .m . L a H onda l . l l p  BL
6:45 p. m . Ar. B eU vaie Lv. 7:00 p. m 

, R eturn
Cash F are a sm e w  

t e  H orda . . . . . . . Vf»f9
BellTAle . . . . . . . . . . .  1 . «  J .* ;San Gregorio . . . . . .  1,60 ».»v

anltjèet t e  Ctieeire W ltk en t Wetter 
R. K. WOOHRAMI La Benda

Bay Direct From 
Producer

WoOD, ALL LENGTHS 
KINDLING WOOD 
RAY AND GRAIN

COAL
PIGEON FEED 
CANARY SEED

POSTS AND FANCY RUSTIC
AND ALL BRANDS OF PATENT POULT« Y FEEDS.

WE ALSO CARRY A FULL LINE GARDEN AND F p. 
ER SEEDS

Farm er’s  Produce Company
B. Arata, Proprietor

Oak Ave and Highway Phone Redwood 851

ON AMY WOOF IN ANY WEATHER

Don’tTear Up 1]our O ld Roof
Coat it over with S to x m ti g h t  and you will have 
A roof which will resist rain, sun and sudden changes 

in temperature.
S to r m tig H t  is easily ap* 

plied by unskilled labor.
J u i t  P o u t  U  O n  e n d  B r u s h  i t  t i n t  
S o ld  by H ardw are  D ea lers  Everywhere 

Writ* for Book **tjmk-Procf Hoofs ’'

GRAY THORNING 
LUMBER CO.

COME TQ

THE TIHES-GAZETTE FOR FINE JOB PRINTING

SAN CARLOS CREAMERY
REDWOOD CITY. CALIFORNIA

O«*«» 19c, Pint. 7c, Delivered; Quarts 10c, Pint* 0c, Cash *t I 
Creamery

GRADE A PASTEURIZED MILK 
Table and P«»tr, Cream F m h  Creamer, But

Buttermilk .
DeUverlee made la Redwood Cit,, Atherton, h a  Carlo* and BelnH 
S90 Washington BL Opparttn Bank «1 »

Phono Redwood 881-W —
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K A R tï HATCHED CHICKS
y ie l d  b e s t  Pr o fit s

I t th*

■utter

out
l iu i ;

The poultry man's brooders will 
B00n be loaded, especially «here the 
poultry farmer raises the all-pur

ed ben that comes to  maturity at 
the time when eggs begin to go up 
in price. The price of eggs general
ly rises in the fall, generally reaching 
a peak* about October or November.

It pays to have eggs at this sea
son of the year, and what makes it 
more deerable to have 'pullets lay
ing at that time is the fact that a 
pullet of the larger kind «111, lay 
ell winter without check it she has 
begun to lay In October, although 
even of the larger breeds a few may 
take a notice to meul.t

Another beauty about early hatch
ed birds is that they qttaln a beauti
ful big growth and then when they 
have outlived their usefulness as 
layers they may be put into fattening 
crates and they will attain a fine 
weight In meat.

Menlo Park, California.
Feb. 23, 1923.

Editor Ttmes-Qazette 
Dear Sir:

Witholit desiring to dampen .the 
ardour or question the veracity of 
the gentlemen who direct the destiny 
of the Dumbarton Bridge Aaociation, 

-we feel impelled to -correct a couple- 
„of misstatements appearing on the 
front page of the official organ of 
that enthusiastic, not to cay altru
istic organisation, wherein the name 
of Mr. Fred, Drake is announced as 
the original and bonified proponent 
of the Dumbarton bridge proposi
tion. To this statment we desire 
to note an exception or offer an ob
jection or whatever else may be nec
essary to establish the truth in re- 
gard to  this question. As a matter 
of fact, Mr. W. J. Martin, pioneer cit
izen of South San Francisco, advo
cated the-construction of a bridge, 
paralleling the present S. P. R. R. 
bridge nearly fifteen years ago, 
which is a  -number of years before 
Mr. Drake favored this peninsula 
with his presence. While on the 
subject of bay bridges and the Dum
barton bridge in particular, we will 
also, note an exception to the addi
tional statement that the Redwood 
City Chamber of Commerce planned 
the Dumbarton bridge or any other 
bridge, as a matter of fact the pres
ent bridge project, or at least one 
resembling it was originated in the 
Menlo Park Chamber of Commerce; 
the Redwood City organization or 
Its president, not withstanding.

The original project as placed be
fore the different oivtc organizations 
met with hearty support from San 
Francisco to Palo Alto with the 
single exception of that organization 
that now publishes the claim to be 
the civic sun around which every pro
ject for the advancement of San Ma
teo County must turn..
MENLO PARK CHAMBER OF COM

MERCE.
It is supposed by many that the 

word, "news" is derived from “new, 
but this s not thè case. In former 
days It was common for papers to be 
headed with the initials of the points 
of the compass, N. E W. S., thus in
dicating that they contained items 
from all points, and from this cus
tom it is said, came the word, news.

DUMBARTON BRIDGE PROPOSED 
OVER SIXTY YEARS AGO

An@&t some slight ¡¡¡¡¡¡¡j between 
some of the Cfi^aben of Commerce 
i t  to who was th e -first to suggest t

in*, from a history of the county pub
lished in the early seventies, may 
be en ligh ten ing :

“RAYEXSWOOD”
“This is a duplcate of Goldamith’t  

'Deserted Vllage/ , I t  exists only in 
the memory of the pioneer, although 
it started into life with every pros
pect of success, and during the per
iod when the question of a western 
terminus of the Central Pacific Rail- 
road was raising the hopes of so 
m a n y  ‘towns, Havenswood, was 
threatened with being made the term- ! 
inus of the bridge across the bay. 
Had this event oocured its history 
could not have been so briefly told.” ' 

This would indicate that the idea 
of building a bridge between the two 
sides of the bay Is of very early origin 
and that as early as that remote 
time, the difficulties attending the 
building of such a bridge were not 
considered unsuormountable.

DANIEL R. STAFFORDGrocer
887 Broadway.........

88 Broadway.......... ..........
..........Phon« 178
___ jfeoae 554

S. &W. FRESH FIGS_______

S. & W. OLIVES, ripe....

Mount Ida Mammoth Olives, pts..

S. & W. Head Rice per pkg..

Success comes to the man who be
lieves in succeeding.

Laziness and drunkeness clothe a 
man in rags.

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE
A good assortment can be bought

of

KENNETH S. MURRAY, Florist
Woodtide Road •  -  Redwood City, Calif.

JKlendenhall
PALO a l .

—BY O IR  SERVICE WE HAVE GROWN— 
—BY OUR PRICES WE ARE KNOWN—

New Spring Fashions Blossom 
Forth in Freshness 

and Beauty

THE CHOICE OF
FRIENDS AND READING 

Your family is worth the best you 
nun givo it. You desire for their 
enjoyment the best, house, the best 

'food, the best clothes Vjiatyou can 
afford. And you are very-e*r«fuM' ” 
that they cultivate the right kind of 
friends. But are you Just as care
ful about choosing the right kind of 
reading? You shpuld be, for read
ing has a marked influence upon 
character, especially the reading 
that comes under the eyes of thè 
young and impresilonable. If you 
choose The Youth’s Companion you 
are giving your family an acquaint-! 
ance with the best there Is In period
ical literature. If you see The Com
panion in a house you may be Bure 
It is a «afe family to tie up to—a 
family worth knowing. Try it for a 
year and see.

All the weekly Issues of 1923 will 
^  crowded with serial stories, short 
stories, editorials, poetry, facts and 
fun. Subscribe now and receive:
The Youth’s Companion—62 crowded 

weekly issues; and if requested 
The Companion Home Calender 
fo r.1923, for only 32.60.

Or include McCall’s Magazine, the 
- monthly authority on fazhlonz. 

Both publication only *3.00 
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION 

C o m m o n w ea lth  Ave. A SL Paul St.
Boston, Mass.

Subscriptions received a t this of*«*

verfast Suiting
. —-  Everfast Suiting b  a High Grade 
Suiting, which comes in about sixteen 
different colors and is the only piece* 
dyed wash fabric we feel justified 
In guaranting absolutely fast in color.

GUARANTEED 
Fast to Soap and Boiling 
Fast to Sun and Weather 
Fast to Perspiration and Uric Acid 
Fast to Everything It Encounters 

as a Dress, Blouse or Suit Fabric. 
Write us for samples. Price fiOc a  yd.

—Just as the primrose gives hints that 
Spring is on its way, the new fashions,too, 
hint blithely at the coming season. Bright 
blossoms of the mode are they, presaging 
ail that is new and cheerful and chic. Here 
you will find them in all their pristine 
glory. ..Resplendent in gay prints or gay
er colors. „Youghtful in straight lines or 
bouffant quaintness. Refreshingly boyish 

the simplicity of sport apparel. Soin
whatever color you find most becoming— 
you have but to seek in this new col
lection. Here you will find it.

New Ready-to-Wear 
New Blouses and Jackolettes 

New Brush Wool Sweaters 
New Spring Neckwear 

New Gloves 
New Petticoats

New Weaves in Sift and Woolen 
Dress Goods 

New Cotton Wash Goods

p p !
Wjm 
ÍÁ
■ f e a »ItÉliSH
cL & ke «a b © «

youl i S S
I f  you  have headache, 

b ackache , too thacr.e , Beii- 
ral via, rheum atict i, sciatica 

rilV . M IL E S '

A n i i - P a i a  P i l l s
v. jii g ive  y c u  q u ick  relief.

A  p a c k a g e  o f  th e se  pdls 
in  y o u r p o c k e t o r  in  y o u r 
sh o p p in g  b e g  m a y  sav e  you  
h o u rs  o f  su ffe ring .'

Y our druggia». ecH* them 
e '  pre-war price*— £3 doses 
¿ 3  cents. Economy p&ck 
age, 12a doses $1.00.

department of
foreign
service

The Bank of Italy is one o f the mo6t 
cosmopolitan banks in the world Its 
modern methods, great fin a n c ia l 
strength,- democratic a ttitu d e and  
warm, helpful cooperative spirit, ap
peals particularly to the strangers on 
our shores.
In order to cooperate intelligently 
with arrivals from foreign nations, the 
institution employs banking experts 
of the  following nationalities-Rus
sian, Chinese, Greek, French, Scandi
navian, Spanish, Italian, Slavonian, 
German and Portuguese.
The t a n k  endeavors to help the new
comers to become loyal American 
citizcns-teaching them A m erican  
principles through the medium of 
their own language.

64  Banking Offices fn 4 5  
California cities

Resources over # 2 5 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0

Bead Offtce—S a n  Francisco  
REDWOOD C ITY BRANCH

I JF. WELLER, M m »«
Tl B, F. Fitzpatrick. Cbm. A M M |

ARE YOU PROTECTED?
Do fee  know «hr yea mast carry

In su ran ce?
Do yoa know why yon should In

sure with aaT

know the n m m ,
JOHNSON REALTY OO.

USB Broadway Redwood City, CaL

PAGE THRU 1

Central Market
J ob ase i & Johnston

Best of Meats, Fish 
Poultry and Gamìe

St Iroadwiy Phones 12 IN

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

O B . 3. r .  H . DYKES 
P h y sic ian  e n d  S u rg eo n  

OFFICE .DREW BDO.. BROADWAY 
R e e ld .s e *  .  •  i n i  R roadw aT

■aaro-it« u  i l >  1 u  4 ea i T *eT
Snudar* by A ppointm ent

Sea,. Redwood 1 . 
Redwood M l-L

Telephoned—Office,. Redwood ISS-J 
R ooideooo. Radi

JOHN. N. BLOOD, ML D.
OReo— Drew Building, B roadw ay

nouns
I t  to I t  a. m., 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m. 

Sundays , by appointment
* PHONES

>Oea 572J.. Residence 672M.
Residence— 36 Irl®*Stroet.

MARCUS & SONS
MACKINAWS 

FLANNEL SH IRTS  
- and GOWNS

226 Main St Phone 439

THE
ECONOMY

«5 BROADWAY
Shoos, FrualshlnS*. end Hos

iery. We do first class shoe re
pairing. good oorvtca.

BÖMBERG «  SON

DR. H. A. CLATTKNBUKQ 
Physician .and Surgeon 

Office—Doxsee Building. Redwood 
City Residence, 28 Clarmoat St. 

(Mice Hoar»—10-12; 2-4; 7-8 . 
Sunday by Appointaient 

Téléphonés—Office, 85-J; Ree. 80-M

C U L L E N  C O M P A N Y
DgAL*!B Of

W O O D  a n d  C O A L
HAY CUMIN

Flour, Prua and Produca o» 
All kinds

Mam fit.r •*» Rad wood fft? 
r  itone miti* y rr fu tided bf «bri ver.

ENTERPRISE
BAKERY

Broadway, • Redwood City

Choice Bread, Cakes and 
Pastry of all Kinds

I .  D. BROWN, D. C. 
Chiropractor

Office Olive St, & state Highway. 
. San Carlos, California.

Office Hour«
9:30 to 12 a. m. 2 to 5: SO p. m.

Closed Saturday 
Phone Redwood 423-J 
^  kwtdiiBfl# 6 it 4 Hamilton Stree t  * 

Redwood City, Calif.
DR. B. BARNES 

Dentist
Office Hours: 9 a. tn. to 4 p. m.

Lveilings: 7 to 8 p. m.
—Telephone Redwood 534-^- 

100 Main St., Redwood City, Calif

DR W U 8TUTTME1S1ER, 
D i i i i s r r  i n i

Offica W ahl Standing, Main 8tr«et«  
REDWOOD CITY, CALIFORNIA  

A M u th tl lo a  us«d for lh «  paint««« •« -  
traction of t««th.

Uradiete of tho Doetal D»»artm»«t e* 
tno liatmally of Callfaral«

S U M M O N S

ACTION Ne. H I ?  '

l a  t h e  Bnpertev Ce ni I o f th e  M e l t  e f  
f  e l l  forala, la  iw «  fee M e C ea a ty  a t  
Kb  Mat««.

C. m  P OXSE E? ria in U g ;
va

ALL PERSONS CLAIMING A N Y  IN 
T E R E ST  IN. OR LIEN UPON TH E  
R E A L  PROPERTY H EREIN D ES
C R IBED , OR ANY PART THEREOF.' 
D efen d an ts .

B r e w g lt  la  th e  Superior Court off th e  
S ta te  o f  CallforalOe la  and (o r  th e j 
C ounty o f Saa Mateo.

JA8. T. O’K E E F E , A ttorns? fo r  P la in 
tiff, No, ?i, B roadw ay, R edwood City, 
C alifornia.

T U B  PROPLl 
CALIFORNIA«
CLAIMING ANY  
LIEN UPON. THW REAL 
H ER EIN  DESCRIBED, OR ANY PA R T  
TH ER EO F. DEFENDANTS, G R E E T *! 
INGSi

shownVu pon th at Certain m ap en titled  
Yt»ta <5rande." w hich -was- 

mea |n  the Office of tbe County Re. 
«order of San Mateo County, Nov. 6, 
!M4, In Book “C” o f  O rig in a l Map* a t  
psg# tS  tficted l,
PARCEL 28.

Twsnty-»ni—IH 1 _  J5U"" In 1 
Block Num bered Three (8 ) .  L ot Numb 
©red T h irty -tw o  « 2 )  In Block' Numb 
•rod S ix  (8 ) ,’ and Lot N um bered Tw en  
ty -fou r ¿ 8 4 }  in Block N um bered Sever  
(TX" an d  Lot Num bered Nine (y i  
in B lo c k  Numbered T w en ty -seven  
(ST), a« sh ow n  upon th a t certa in  map  
en titled  "P lat o f  Dumbarton" w hich  
was filed in  the Office o f  th e County 
Recorder o f  Ban M ateo County, Sept
ember 28. 1997, in R ook 6 o f  Maps at 
page 32 thereof. 
f*ARCEL 28.

Lot I  In B lock  8 a s  show n  upon tha  
^ I  oertalfi vn»p entitled — "Slap o f  th a  

I Crocker E sta te  Trdct, Subdivision  No 
OF THR STA TE OF! 1M w hich  w a* filed In th e  office o f th e  

TO ALL PERSONS! County R ecorder o f Ban M ateo County  
INTEREST IN . OR [ June 1, ISOS in Book $ 6 t  Map« a t  p age  

R O Pm tV Y j id th ereo f.
And y ou  are hereby notified that 

unieae you  so appear and  »knewer, th e  
plaintiff w ill  apply to th e  court for , 

, _ 1  . _ ' , , . [*he r e lie f  demanded In th e  com plaint -Y ou are hereby required to  a p p e a r 'to -w tt '-  .«
.‘ i f -  § s  *?• A Jurtrm .n l nml decree o f  (h ie  Court

DOXSEtS. p la in tiff, filed w ith  th e  Cleric .eRtnbl to llin g  end q u ietin g  h i .  t it le , in  
of th e  above en titled  court end  county,Land to  .a id  panic!» o f  ».»Id real nroo- 
w ith in  three (8 ) m onths a fter th e  first «rty, h ereinbefore d escribed  and de* 
publication  o f th is  Summons, *nd to U .rm ltiin *  n il aetatoe, r ig h t . ,- title». In 
eet fo r th  w hat Interest or Hen. If ans'.j (r r c .ta  n«n* nnil c la im s o f  every  It I ml 
you h ave In or .upon that certa in  real „ml nature whatsoever, in  and to ealtl 
property or any part thereof, s itu a ted  I propet t y and every  n sr ee l th ereof  
In th e  County o f  San Melon, S ta te  o f arid “ilcCInrlmi p laintiff to  bn the ow n  
C alifornia, . and particularly described  j Ar in fee  sim p le o f «aid p arce ls  o f «alt*

MH. J. Q. NULL
Phyaletaa aad  S ir g M l  

D ff ic o —L lpp B u ild in g , M ain S tr e o t  
O pposite H o te l Sequota. • 

a<*ns R edwood 410-J.
4DUK8— 8 to  4 p. m. d a lly ; M ondays  
■as Thursdays, ? to  •  p. m. S un d ay*  
Ml H olid ays by ap poin tm ent on ly .
' t-BIDENCE—San C arlos—Phone R ed•nd 4 80-M,

Phone Palo Alto 128«

DR. M. E. SMITH
DRNTI8T

All Work Guaranteed
Crowns, Bridges and Plates 

a Specialty
153 University Ave. Pàio Alto.

JOSEPH B. PERRY
BEALE! IN

Wood, Coal, Hay and 
. Grain .

ST8BE KN» VAIB

Main and Cedar Sts.
Phone Redwood 77

DAYTON Auto
matic Electric 
Water Supply 

System
TRY

T h «  D A Y T O N  P R E S S U R E  
S Y S T E M

T. L  CENTER
309 .Oak Avon«©. Phone 949-R-K 
Redwood City* —* • • •  ——California

CityRedwood
Undertaking Co.

*t. E. Laynge 4c J. W. i'lnncy
Funeral Directors 
and Embalaurs

fid Broadway, Kodwood City 
Phone: Redwood 158 

.Intomobile Serrlm to all 
(/PIRPtfl'IOB

J. E. LAYNG, DEP. COUONER 
Res. 508 El Camlno Real 
I’rasUical Lady AltuniUM__

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

4a th e  Superior C«art of th« S ta te  e f  
Gellferatau lu ami fur th« C eee ty  e f  
S e e  Mala«,

In tho MatCir o f th e Kutate of JA N E  
OTtOURKK, D eccos-a.
Notii'o 1« hereby g i ,  en by the? um lor- 

olgned A dm inistrator witt* t .<■ W ill 
annexed o f  th e E sta te  o f JANB U'- 
H i i i ilk 10. doeoaaed to th s  credltora of 
and a ll poreons having oiaima agu ln im  
the eaid deceased, to  file them , w ith  th-; 
ilrcesaary vaughtf«, in th e oilioe o f  the  
Clerk o f  th s  fiuporlbr Court o f  th e  
sta te  o f  California, in  and  for  th e C oun - 
Ity o f S an  Mateo, or to  exh ib it th e earn* 
i with th e  necessary vouchers, w ith in  
four (4 ) m onths a fte r  the first put>U 
cation o f  th is  n otlcs, to  the sa id  Ad 
m lnistrator w ith th e W ill a n n exed  a  
the law  office o f J#S. T. O 'K eefe. No 
71 Br'iatlwap, Redwood City, Han Mk 
teo C?ou‘tty, Rtate o f  C alifornia, th e  
name b tln g  the place" for the tr&nsao 
tion o f the huslneee o f skid e s ta t e  in  
the C ou n ts of Ran Mateo, S tate o f  C a li
fornia.

D ated th is  2nd day o f  F ebruary, A 
D. 1928.

__ AMRH08E M gSW EENET,_____ ¡¡I
A m lnlstrator with the W ill a n n ex ed  o f  

th e E sta te  o f Jane O'Rourke, £>e 
ceased,

Jas. T. O'KEEFE, A ttorney for A d m in  
Istralor.

F irst publloatfon In T lm es-Q aaette . 
February 8, 1988

a s  fo llo w s , to -w it  

PARQEL 1.
L o ts  numbered 18 and 19 tn B lock  

4 a s  per "Map o f  Blocks 8 and 4, San 
Bruno Park, San afateo County.- C ali
fornia," w hich w aa filled Jan u ary  1,
1904, in  Book "C" o f  Original M aps at 
Page 19.
PAROHL §r-....................... ." 1 ? .......... . ■■ 1

IsOts 28 and 39 tn Block 8 "Map of 
B lo ck s 8 attd 9, San Bruno Pavk. Sun 
Mateo County. Cal. (Part of B url Burl 
Honcho,)" w hich w as filed 'Aprtl 19{
1904, In Book " E ‘ 1 ‘ '
page 17.
PARCEL 8. - - -■ ■ ■ ■ P

Lot Numbered 50 In Block 27 "Map .Th* flr*t Publication o f  th is  Sum* 
of San Bruno Park. 3rd. A ddition, be- j mon* w a s made in tbe "Ttm es-O asette. . 
Ing a  subdivision  o f the "D. O. M ills! new spaper, on the 27th d ay  o f Jau- 
Tract." In "Burl Burl Kancho," w h ic h ¡T»ary. 1928.

real prop erty  and o f every  part th ere
of; and  th a t It be decreed th a t no o ther  
person! h a v e  any right, t it le , in terest 
or lien  tn and  to an Id p arce ls  o f  real 
property* o r . any part th ereof;

T hat p taln tiff.recover h is co sts hef'e* 
In, and T hat p laintiff h ave such oth^i 
and fu rth er  re lief a s  m ay be m eet and 
proper In th e premlsca.

.w i t ^ b'an »»if hvUtd And sea l o f said  
C ourt t i l ls  24th d ay  o f  J a n u a ry  
A. D., 19 J3. %

ELIZABETH M. NASH.J Clerk,
o f  Original M aps a t |  ^ ^  BULLIVANT, D ep u ty  Clerk

D ep u ty  Clerk. 
MEMORANDUM

wa* fllcd Mc-tòi.ri’ 18, 10uT‘, Ih Hook 
"E" o f  Originai M aps at page 72. 
PARCEL 4.

Lot Numbered 87 In Block 1. "Map 
of B lock s 1, 2 and 8, 8»n Bruno V'orU 
.Mh Addltlon. Hau Meteo Co., Cai.,"

■ M ira i

NOTICE tO  (H Ë tlfT O R d  
Is the Superior Court o f  th e  S tate O 

C alifornia. In and for th e  County o f  
Sna M oteo.

NO. S t i l
WKICh Waa filed November TY Uhiii, ! 
tn B ook  "It" o f tir ili inai Ma pa a t-p a g e  
11. -j
PARCEL 5,

L ot Numbered 21 In Btock & >(Map of) 
Hun ttnirtcm Park"’ w  ht ob w a  s fi I ,i ! 
June 34. 1907, In Book 0 of M aps a tf  
page 9u 
PARCEL 8.

L ots  Numbered 21, 22, 2.1, In B lock $ I 
"Map o f  the F irst Addition to H unt-! 
Ingioi! Park1' w hich  Was filed N avoni-1 
ber 1, 1907, in Book & of Mupa a t  -page 
40.
PARCEL 7.
L ots Numbered 18 and 19, tn B lock  "H 

"Map o f  Blocks G -H -l Find A ddition tó 
Ban Bruno Park. Han Mateo Co.. Cal," 
w hich w as filed December 20, 1904, tn 
Book “A" of Original Maps a t p a g e  13. 
PARCEL 8. - *

Lot Numbered 18 In Block 20. Lot 
Numbered 29, in Block 15, Lot N um b er
ed F orty-six  (48)r tn ‘Block F ou r f 4), 
mid Lot Numbered T hirty-five ' (15) 
In Block T w elve 112, "Am ended  
Plan o f  ths B ells A ir Park, ban B ru 
no Btatlon, Ran M ateo bounty. Chlt- 
forhia,” which w a s  filed ju ffl 84. 1907. 
In Book 5 of Maps a t  pags 10*
PARCEL 9.

Lots Numbered 49 and 48, In B lock  
, Lot 22, In Block 9, and Lot N um bered  
7, in B lock 4,' "Beotioik W est o f  R a il

road o f  the T ow n o f  Baden, part of 
Rancho Burl Burl. Sgn Mateo Co.. Cal." 
w hich w a s  filed November 80. 1*91, in 
Book "E" of O rigin al Maps, at p agf  
48.

ARCEL 10.
Ct»mmchcifig at a point on the Coun

ty R oad leading from  Belmont to C ana
da llayniundo, a t the Hoifthwestcriy  
corner o f  Lot Nutnbi-rcd^B, hereinafter  
described, w hich said point Is d istan t  
8. 74*4 degrees W . 1471.43 feet from  
the S outhw est corner of the "gas house  

t," running I hence N Ik 8-4 d eg rees  
W. 298 feat a long the boundary Une 
betw een lo ts iK ond 7; thence leavlnf* 
said lin e  N. f l ’4  degrees fi. B0 fact  
tbenoo B. 18 8-4 degrees U. 298 fm t 
to  th e point on the aforesaid county  
road, thence 8. 7i L degrees W. 60 tm  l 
to-th e p lace of thé com mence nient. B» • 
in g a portion o f Lot Numbered five <?»> 
as show n  upon th at pertain map m  
titled  "Map of th e Meses Ranch* nani 
Belm ont.”PAMCtüb. 11,

Lot* Numbered b ve (B) and six  
n B lock  Numbered five (&>, aa show n  

upon th a t  certa in  tnap entitled "Mnp 
of th e Easton Addition to B u rlin a a m ., 
finn M ateo, Co., Cal.." which w as filcti 
for record In th e office of the C ounty  
Recorder of Ban M ateo County. Augur.»
7, 1905, In Book "D" o f ’Original Maps 
at p age 51, thereof.

A liC R L  12,
L ots Numbered s lx ty ‘*«lx (64). s lx ty -  

fclght (64), eeventy (78), j» /e n ty - tw o  
2), a s  shown upon that certa in  m ao  
ititled  "Map o f  the Land o f  1 

. ..telle Tract Hom estead A sso c ia t io n 1 
which w as filed for record O ctober 1; 
li t i ,  in  Book "D" o f  Original M aps *u 
page 22 thereof.
PARCEL 18, • ,

Commeftilng a t s  point form ed by  
the Intersection o f the South lin o  of 
Cast lo Btreet- w ith  th e W est Hué o f  
Han Bruno Avenue: thm en runnln/t 
Houtlii rly along said W usterly linv  
of ban Bruno A venue 450 f«ct; th en ce  
W esterly  parallel with the fiouth Im a  
of C astle fitreet 1B0 feat; th*««« N firth ;  
urly parallel w ith  the Wefct* Uno o i 
fisn Bruno Avenue 460 feet, n.orn of 
less, to  the Houth line of I'astir, Htrc«t ; 
thence Easterly a lon g said, Bouth line  
or C asti* Street 100 feet to the W e d  
Une o f  Ban Bruno Avenue and p oin t o, 
b eg in n in g . B ein g  a portion of ilioa4  
N uihb ifilT  F o r ty -fo u r  t44)- nn 
upon th a t certain  m»p entitled, "Map 
of th «  l^ands o f  th# Abbey Hon 
A ssociation ,” w hich  w as filed for rec
ord January 2, 1872, in Book lb  of 
D eeds a t  pages 2 and 3, end in  Book  
B ' o f  O riginal Maps at pags 43 th*r«-

In the M atter o f the E s ta te  o f BAN- 
N tS  S,: BARKLEY, D eceased.

Notice , I g hereby g iven  by the u n d er-.
Sfalli®  T honias J. B ark ley , A dm inistra-  
tor of th e  I’httnte trf Bsntiie 8. Ma l̂c-- 
1 -y. deceased,' to  th e cred ito rs  o f ami 
all person« h avin g c la im s a g a in s t  the  
said ' d eceased , to 'f i le  th em , w ith  the 
■ -■ =ïI ry vouchers, In th e  office o f  th«
Clerk o f  th e Superior C ourt o f  he B tats 
v>t C alifornia, in  and for th e  County of 
Ssn M ateo, or to exh ib it th e  sam e, w ith  
the n ecssa ry  vouchers, w ith in  four (4 
» .r ih a  a f te r  the first p ub lication  o f  
th is n o tice , to  the sa id  A dm lnietratut 
♦ti hi« resid en ce a t th e corn er o f  Roch* 
»mpton an d  Foatt R oads. In th e City 
of im b ib o  rough, th e sam e b eing th e  

for th e  transaction  o f  tho busi- 
n» sa o f  sa id  esta te  In th e  County of 
1 an lta te o , B u te  o f C alifornia.

D ated th is  18th day o f  January, A. 
D. 1928. ,

THOMAS J. BARK LEY, 
A dm inistrator o f the Fatato  o f Saunir 

fi. fîurl.d-y. Deceased.
CHAFFWK B. HALL, A ttorney for Art. 

m lnletrstor, 14, Bansome Btreet, Ban 
Francisco.
First, publication  tn Times-Claaetto 

thnuary 80. 1928. t,t.
NOTICE TO CIt EDITO Its

lu the Superior Court e f  th e State o  
,. California, In sad  for th e Comity « 

-Sea M ateo,

Retate o f  
cesarti.

FANîkiIK IL M ERRILL, de.

NOtlce 1« hcreby fitven by th è under», 
ilcrned exectitor of thè w lil e f  sa id
Fa n n i e  r  m e r u i l l , <*<■«'(?&>♦*£, tu thè
:»odilo» « o f  and all pqiraone havtng  
natta» a g a ln H  s^ld (lrcvdept, io  file 
ih«;in w lth  th« ne<t*s.ary vouebere. In 
ilio offlco o f thè Clark of th è  Superbu  

o f  th è State ot C eti form a, tw
i for him l county o f fie n Ma lût>. w ltb -
four 'MSiff ha, a ft -if* (the fire t pub-
tlnn «»f iOtte noth*e, i»r w ith in sabl
1 rid to V ir hi Ml th e sam e., w. iItlt the
•iiiary VO'uettera tc« tn e u ndei a. n tí d
«nitor a t h is  offi ce ion Mati luilitan
nu4), bv tw een  . Woo (Hand AVirrua
O'Coim or Street, WiîodÎJand P lace

■i_ nswo fifi, finn M»teo Coumty , <’a il-
i ia, ,wbit h !>iaoi? th«i Ulider Hiftned

Di

h is  place o f  business in 
Y slîëw  Fiffiffiêetsa w ith  th e  estâ t«  
W  ctooédéttL 
lad, Fwbfuarÿ 1, 1928.

IttfHHEL H. M K illt ILL, 
f 'ífcu tor  o f  tho W ill o f  F an n ie  R  

Ai.tirili. d<ceased.
F îtlS liE itrcK  BCIINFIDER, P a lo  A lto  

ciiihoriilft, attorney for Executor. 
Firm publtcatton in T im es-U asett® , 

mit 8. loaa.___  , tt,
NOTICE TO t i l  EDITORS

lr> the kitperior C'ou rt o f  th e  S ta te of 
t iilîfors;In. la sud for th e  County ot 
bun 91 atro .

NIL 3187

sène tori o f th e ..dátete oC Jui*
o lin e  1u iner, a lso  kriown a®

H ein/ Ti, C aroline I let nei’ and
no Hi iner, deccñ»t*d, to th»

o f  anid n il p erson s having
g a in s t -tltie said dec*.-!ifKul, t«y

T A X I
?

23-M
U FASO, Prop.

liberty Market
T. P. MALONEY, Prop. 

T elep h o n e* : Redwood IS  A  4 4 9

Dealt t la
Choice Meste, Fleh «ad I’owMrj 

346 Maia S t

J. W. LOWE
Artesian Wells
r u s p i  OverluBled

Wells Cleasei
Kesitesee Wellesley Park 

Pksse led wool US 
ICfWtM O R , CWIFMWIA

NOTICE TO CRRDITORfi 

Ne. MPtfi
R atal# o f  RAYMOND CftffHOLM , D e-  

oeaeed.
N otice Is hereby g iven  by the u n d er

sign ed  adm inistrator o f  th# E sta te o f  
R aym ond Chisholm, deceased: to  th# 
cred itors o f  and a ll p#rson* h *vtn «  
cla im s aga in st the sa id  d eceased  to 
exh ib it them w ith th s  necessary vou ch  
ere w ith in  four (4) m onths a f te r  th e  
fitst publication  o f th is  potto# by filin g  
the sam e fn the office o f  the c le r k  of 
the Superior Court o f  the State o f  C a li
fornia. In end for Ban M ateo C ou n ty  
at R edwood City, C alifornia.

D ated  January 84, 1928.
JOSEPH F . CII1BHOLM 

A dm inistrator o f said E state. 
MOttFOOT A MoCROBKEY. A tto rn ey s. 
l:,33-85 Cfttxene N ational Bank B ld g .  
Los A ngeles, California.

F ir s t  publication In Tlmee-ClasettP  
January 27 1928, *«

NOTICE TO CIIKIIITOKS

|a  th e  Superior C e n t  o f  the S ta te  e f  
C aliforui«, In aad for the C ou n ty  of 
Saa 'M atee.

la  th e  M atter e f  hr R taate e f  THOM AS  
C O R N A I, Deeeaeed.

N otice It hereby g iven  by the u n d e r  
signed  adm in istrator o f  the e s ta t e  of 
THÓMAH CONWAY, deceased to  th e  
cred itors o f  and a il persons h a v in g  
cla im s a g a in st the said d eceased , to 
file them , w ith  the necessary vou ch ers . 
In the office o f the Clerk o f tbe S up erior  
Court o f  the d ia te  o f  C anforata . In 
and for  tbe County o f  San M ateo, or 
to  ex h ib it  the sam e, w ith  the n e ce ssa ry  
vouchers, w ithin fou r (4) m o n th s  
a fter  th e  first publication  o f th ta /n o  
tic«, to  th e eaid adm inistrator ß i  th e  
office o f  Messrs. R oss A Ro n , FI ret 
N ation al Bank Bldg.. Redwood C ity, 
C alifornia, tbe sam e b ein g  th e p la ce  
for tb e  transection o f  the b u s ln e es  o f  
said e s ta te  In the County o f Ban M * 
teo, S ta te  o f California.

D ated  th is le t  day o f  F ebruary , A 
D. 19J8.

W. A. BROOKE,
A dm inistrator o f th e  E sta te’ o f  T h om  

a s  C onw ay, deceased.
ROBS A ROBB, A ttorneys fo r A dm in  
latra tor.

F ir s t  publication m  T lm es-O axette, 
February 3, 1228,

811-
of.
PARCEL 14.
.Lots Numbered T w elve (12) and  
teen (18) In B lock  Numbered One 1) 

sh ow n  upon th at certain m ap en 
titled ,/'M ap  o f M erino Vista Park, s itu 
ated In Ban M ateo Co.," which v M  fil
ed D ecem ber 4, 1905, tn Book ' v  of 
Original Maps a t  page 25 th ereo t  
PARCEL 18 _  ,
-L ota  Numbered Haven (7), E ig h t !*», 

Nine (9 ) , in B lock Two <2L as  show n  
upon th a t certain  map entitled , "Map 

or S even ty-fire Dollar kot 
stead" w hich w as filed OctoY>er 8, D /v ,  
in B ook  "E" o f O riginal Maps a t  peg« 
63 th ereof.
PARCEL 16. _  , r.

B lock  Numbered E ight (8) In H an 
cock's Addition t£  Redwood C ite as 
per m ap th ereof filed February *1' 
1188, In Book "E" Of Original Map« at 
tag# 41 thereof.

Tn the M atter o f the E sta te  o f JUL
IANE CARO! ANE H El N E li, a lso  known  
a s JU LIA N E C. U SIN ER , CAHOT AN h 
J USINER and J. CAROLINE HEINER

I N otice te hereby given by th e under*
1

'¿me Cm 
i oliane C.
J,. Caroli 
traditori»
¿daims a g a in s t  the said dec  
,'lie:themr w ith  the n eeoseary vou<‘Vihpb 
| i the office o f  th# C lerk o f  the fiuper- 
îor C ourt o f  th e filata o f  C alifornia, 
m and for  th o  County o f Ban Mateo, qi 
Tu e^KHAI thb S i file, w t lh t h #  TTfcnesarj'— 
rduchers. w ith in  Ten (19) m on ths a ft it .  
Mu? first publication  o f  th is  notice, tc .  
the said  ex«cutqrs a t th e  law  office of 
T W. Cole herd «1 Bank B u ifd in g , South  

tf.nn Francisco, County o f  Ban Mateo, 
ik u to  o f  C alifornia, the sam e being th * 
trisra for th e transaction  o f  th e  b usi-
I, uà.*« o f  eaid  retate In th e  C ounty oi 
bori M ateo, Htata o f  California»

Dr ted th is  24th day o f  Jan uary, A. 
D. 1928. .

HENRIETTA JA C O înig  
1 .ACHENCE A. H E IN E R  

Executors o f  the E state o f  Ju lian #  Car 
oline H einer, also know n n s M uliang 
C, H einer, Caroline H«iner and J. Car. 
olino H ein er , Deceased.

J. W. COLËÜERD, A ttorn ey for E xe
cutors. Houth Ban Francisco, Cal.
F irst pub lication  In T im es-G asette  on

I f É j p i f  27th. 1928. , I t
l l f t H  K *  l 'F  E It IO It COURT OF THE  

«TATK OF UAIAFOKNIA. IN  AND  
FOR T U R  COUNTY OF HAN MATUO

NO, «2 *6

Action hrou gbt In th e Superior Court 
o f  tb e  fila te  o f CtaUfornta, la  and fot 
the C ounty o f fia» Mate«» und th e  
e4»inplal.it IU«‘d In so ld  f o u n t r of ban 
SLilco la  the office o f  th e  Clerk ot 
eats Superior Court.

FRANKLIN fi WART and  JO 
Alachado, A ttorneys fo r  PI

N H 
in Uff.

FU ED W IN  SOMERS, P la in tiff
ANNA
RICH-

M._Farcbl 17.
W ester ly  25 fe e t  of Lot N um bered  

F lv* (6 )  in  B lock  Numbered T w i n ty . 
tw o (22 ) es show n upon a c e r ta in  map 
en titled  "Map o f  tho Lands o f  th o  Ab
bey H om estead A ssociation," w hich  
w as filed January 2, i n 2. record«* in 
Book t  o f Steps a t  page 14 th ereo f.
PA RC8CL II. 1 -IJ: . .

Ia>% Numbered E leven (11) In ®*oc’1 i . . .  n r v T toTiANfSFV A N D  
Num bered th irteen  iU )  M *  H j 5 S a N  gE N , A l I N i k l E  and 
that C i.u ln  in .p  .n»IU«l "A -nena.d  'Y inR ot-^D orriftarinta.H an o£ th .  ».11« Air Park. Ban JBruno AHU BOB. y o a m ia iu a.

nla"1 °whIch* Waif"flua Ju neau , in » : .  Inj'Mie l*«onir it, »hr * '-?  » - f  C niitorn la , 
|  "**• I  . , ^ A r ; . " T , £ w  nnd A SN A  JO»

B «*ln n ln g I t  ,  point o" ‘ K* " j " “' r * * V r e ' hr"***r"*alre<1 to  appear
erly  l l n .  o i th» C ount, Boad *-■*’*’ ) . .  . ¡on brouishl a e a ln a t  you by  
Balm ont to  Canoda R a y m ^ d o . 'll»- ah ove named plain tiff, In the Bu
ta n e  thereun *  c o u l t  oJ tbit Btato i,(  C alifornia
*".** h o i i .  lit"  iim -l in and for  t h .  County o f  Sab Mateo,of th e  Gaa houee lo t w  i" ,  Bli^ un. w . r  the com plaint filed  th erein

the p o in t o f beginn ing. B eing a  pof - * * * s*ftrp , !effb y
lion o f  Lot Numbered Five (5 )  »*»i And "#r-el>y

w ith in  

o tified vth at 11

»?wV*u*r es com plaint a s  ar isin g  upon contract, oi
FAKLCaL, xo. I v/Ri ap p ly  to  the Court f^r an y  othe*

L ot Numbered Thirty-owe In | «*>11«?Y dem anded in tb e com plaint.
Block Numbered Sixteen ( i f )  * * * V ,^ n • W itn ess  m y hand and th e Seal o f  the  
upon th a t certain map entltiefl „ .H  Huiwo-lor Court, o f tho S ta te  o f  C allfor- 
o f  W oodland P lace, BuM Irlalon a n q for the C ounty o f  San Ma-
One o f  R avensw ond. Ban M a t e o t : t, 0 th is  29th day o f N ovem ber,. A. D  
ty , California," w hich  was filed A u gu st j l •
1, 1918. In Book 7 o f Maps s t  p a g e  24,|  .**— ELIZABETH M. NASH, 
th ereof. J ^  • C lerk
PARCEL 21. W I B y  C. J. NASH. D ep u ty  Clerk.

L o ts  Numbered Eighteen (18 ) nnd! F ir s t  pubycr.tlon in  Tlm «»-O a*ette  
N in eteen  (19) In Block Ten (10) a s  February 3, 1928. 10L

M P P
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NEW S OF MENLO PARK

Late last Sunday evening, at her 
home la Berkeley, Mrs, Catharine 
Mills Doyle, wife of James R. Doyle, 
a  former merchant of Menlo Park, 
passed peacefully away, following an 
Illness of only a few hours. About 
6 o’clock that afternoon she com
plained of pains near her heart; a 
doctor was sent for, hut before he ar 
lived she had qultely and peacefully 
passed to the Great Beyond, Her 
sudden death was a severe shock to 
her husband, who will be 89 years old 
next June. Mr. and Mrs. Doyle left 
here about two years ago to reside 
with their daughter, Mrs. Joseph W; 
Flinn of Berkeley. Mr. Fllnn is the 
superintendent of the printing plant 
at the State University. The funeral 
took place from the Cbnreh of the 
Nativity here on Tuesday morning 
and  Interment was In Holy Cross 
Cemetery, where all that was mortal 
of this good woman was laid to rest 
b e s id e  bar two sons, who had gone 
before, and among many of the 
friends of her girlhood days who 
have long since crossed the Divide.

Mrs. Doyle was born in North] 
Frampion, Canada, 79 years ago. As 
a girls of IS, she came with her moth, 
er <o live with her brother, the late 
John Mills, then a prominent lum
ber dealer of Portola. She lived at 
what is known as the Preston place 
The two-story frame building where 
the Mills resided still stands In that 
locality though removed from Its 
former * location. Mrs. Doyle came 
there in 1858 when the former vill
age of SearsviUe was the principal 
town In the county. It waa a  live
ly place In 'those days for all the 
lumber mills were In full blast, hun
dreds of men being employed in 
these busy, beehives of Industry. In 
that atmosphere of activity Mrs. 
Doyle gretv to beautiful womanhood. 
She was a  skillful horsewoman, 
romping and riding over the hills 
and vales of fair Portola; In that 
early day when there were few roads, 
only trails to pick her way up.

In after years Mrs. Doyle loved to 
tell of those happy, care-free days of 
long ago when a spirit of pleasure 
aeemed to permeate the very air. 
Many of Mrs. Doyle's friends came 
to settle' In Portola from the old 
home in Canada. Among them were 
the Dempseys, the Duffs, Franklins, 
Eikerenkotters, Kellys, and numer
ous other sturdy pioneers, all of 
whom have dosed their eyes forever 
In death. Mrs. Doyle was the last 
of that grand group of noble men and 

. women who have left their impress 
upon the history of San Mateo eounty 
and whose names will ever be en
shrined in the memory of those who 
are left,

Mrs. Doyle M an early date en
tered the Notre Dame convent at 
San Jose, from which Institution she 
graduated with honors. Among her 
Schoolmates were mhny prominent 
Women of the early days of Califor
nia. Mre. Blanchard of Menlo Park 
was her classmate. ¡Shortly after 
her graduation, there appeared upon 
the scene a stalwart young Canadian 
tiring in San Mateo eounty and soon 
Mice Mills and James R. Doyle were 
married. This was In 1888. The 
young couple went to San Mateo to 
reside. Some yean afterwards Mr. 
Doyle formed a  co-partnership With 
the late John Wlsnom and- the Arm 
did a brisk contracting and milling 
business. Many of the big homes 
Of the wealthy were erected by the 
firm. After the death of Martha 
Doyle of the firm of Doyle and Duff 
of this place, James R. Doyle and his 
family moved from ' San Mete© In 
1888 and the firm became known as 
Duff and Doyle, continuing business 
until a  few yean ago.

One of the great sorrows of Mrs. 
Doyle’s life was the death of her 
young son, Murtha, In 1.898. He was 
a  promising young man and his death 
was a severe blow to his mother.

Mrs. .Doyle was a true Christian 
woman, devoted to her family and 
friends. To know her was to love 
and admire her gentle ways and 
charming manner.

Her young son, James F. Boyle, 
who Is at St. Louts, Is to he ordain
ed a priest of the Jeeuit Order next 
spring, and It was her fondest hope 
and wish to live to see him to hts

priestly robes, u soldier In the Vine
yard of the Lord. It was not to be.

Mrs. Doyle Is survived by her aged 
husband, who is seriously 111 from 
the shock of the death of his beloved 
wife and helpmate for over half a 
century; a  son, W. A. Doyle of Men
lo Park; Mrs. J. W. Fllnn of Berks 
ley; Mrs. C. A. Brady, and Mrs. An
nie W. Ahlert of San Francisco. 
Two sons, Robert and Murtha, pro
ceeded her to the grave some years 
ago, as did her two sisters, Mrs. Mar
garet Kelley and Sister Xavier of 
the Notre Dame Academy of San 
Fruncsoo.

The Pali bearers were the six 
grandchildren of the deceased: Ash
ton, Bdwn, Joseph and Paul Fllnn; 
Frank and Charles Brady.

E. N. Brown, superintendent of the 
Palo Alto Stock Farm, has fust re
turned from, Madison, Wisconsin, 
where ha completed negotiations tor 
the purchase of 76 high grade Hol- 
stelns. ) The herd which was de
scribed as "the beet obtainable," Is 
earouts to Palo Alto, and was sched
uled to leave Omaha, Neb., Tuesday 
The stock Is being oarrled in three 
stock ears.

Born—At the Palo Alto Hospital, 
to Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Rolley, Jr., of 
Menlo Park, February. 9, 1923, a son.

Allton VeVerka of Sterling, Colo
rado, who is touring the western 
part of the country la visiting tor 
a time with his brother, J. VeVerka, 
station agent a t Menlo Park.

The Reverend Father Mazzettl, 
pastor of St., Joseph's Catholic church 
died last "Tuesday at San Jose after 
a week's Illness of pneumonia 

Father Maisett! was born In Naples 
Italy, on May 17, 1834, but for the 
past 45 years had been a  worker 
among the residents of this valley 
and for the past 20 year hade-been 
connected with the spiritual work 
of St Joseph’s church

He was versed In and spoke six 
languages and for this reason was 
able to talk with and reach a l arger 
number of persons of . the different 
natlonaltles of this valley than per
haps any othar priest.

The aged priest tn years gone by 
celebrated mass here frequently, He 
was a pious and holy man.

While riding her bicycle Tues
day morning, Miss Frances Casey, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Casey, 357 Fulton street, was struck 
by an automobile at the Intersection 
of Unlversly avenue and Webster st. 
The girl was knocked to the street 
by the blow. It was said, and was 
painfully, though not seriously in
jured, her injuries being confined to 
to a brulfed arm and several mi
nor cuts and abraatons. The motor
ists (topped and rendered aid.

The committee in charge of the 
St. Patrick's Day celebration say the 
performance will be the very best 
ever presented to a Menlo Park nud 
lance. The program will consist of 
profess tonal talent from San Francis 
CO and Redwood City. Tickets arc 
now on sale. Get your supply be 
fore they are all sold.

Edward Derry, on the first of Mar, 
will open 's feed and coal yard on 
the highway here. He Is a worthy 
young roan w ith. plenty of pep and 
personality to make the enterprise 
a guooeejs. Encourage the young 
man by giving him your support. He 
deserves success.

Harry B, Moray, the well-known 
cement contractor, was critically ill 
at his home on MaoBeln avenue dur 
tug the first part of tho week. He 
la now Improving and will soon be 
convslesoent.

Mr. L  Henry of Menlo Park, has 
purchased the attractive bungalow 
at 1115 Cabrlllo avenue. Burl In-. 
game and expects to take possession 
shortly with his bride, who was form
erly Mtaa Gugllelmoni of JJa rlS Jn r 
Ungame.' The young couple was 
married a t the Ohurch of the Nativi
ty, Menlo Park, last Saturday after
noon.

Miti

In Han Francisco ni th e  
C R Y S T A L  PALACE MARKET

In Redwood O tf 
In Burlingame

SUNSHINE
STORES

In Palo Alto 
In San Mateo

MONEY SAVING 
MEAT MARKETS

i
The Nelson Meat Company sells quality, meats at the lowest In the ; 
city prices. We own our own packing plant and thus save th*I ■ 
middleman's profit which we pass on to our customers. In our  ̂
modern refrigerating coolers carefully dressed meatsDare aged to just ( 
the right degree of tenderness* providing mature* tender delicious j 
meat for your table. Our sanitary market* equipped with refriger-1 
ated glass enclosed counters protect your health by keeping the I 
meats free from contamination. Nelson’s “Cash and Carry” plan j 
of buying saves you money. Try a Nflw n Meat Market tomorrow.

H A M S
Fancy Eastern 

S u g a r  Cured

27k  lb.
LOIN UK A P  
PORK

W hole o r  Half t fb .

FRESH O i l  
SPARE X I  
RIBS Í b .

SH< -ULCER 
of I CRIC
(n ic e 1 y tr lim  »cd)

LEGS OF 
PORK

Cut from 
small pigs

Salesman
Wanted

WANTED—SALESMAN WHO 
IS WELL ACQUAINTED WITH 
THE PUBLIC'OF REDWWOD 
CITY AND VICINITY WHO 
CAN SPEND WHOLE OR 
PART TIME ON BEST PROP- 
OSITION EVER OFFERED. 
APPLY AT TIMErt-UAZETTE 
OFFICE.

W anted-ForSale 
For Rent--Efe.

p o l l  SA&E—One gander and one lay* 
Ing goose. Inquire o f Tony, th e Ice 

“Man, W oodslde, C alifornia. Redwood. 
1712-F-18.__________________ 2-17 ltp .

FOUND IN CAR—One M usic Roll, con
ta in in g  book o f Burn's poem. Owner 
m ay have the sam e by p ayin g for 
th is  a<1. C all a t  T lm es-G asette Of-

__ floe. ________  g -17-23
lltSN —Now is  the t im e ,to  stud y Boo?" 

keep ing. T housands of m en Just lik e  
you . have done it  vend- today hold 
good jobs a t good sa laries. So can 
you! W rite , today for fu ll details. 
International Correspondence Schools 
I*, n  Box 302, Palo A lto, Calif.

.(»ST—W sdnesduy ev en in g  betw een  
Main Street and B rew ster  Street, a 
i av pin se t w ith  b r il l ia n ts , valuable  
to  ow ner a s  keepsake. F inder can 
receive reward by le av in g  the sam e 
at T lm esvQ asette Office. j§§jj

FI SH
FOR LENT
Tho No Is on Meat Company 
ii  fully,, pi*ovide<! to take 
rare of the Lenten season. 
We will sell quality Ash 
kept fresh by our special 
refrigerating system

B A C O N
Mild Sugar Cured 

__Whole or Half Strip

35c lb.
LEGS OF
GENUINE
LAMB 30!

HIND
QUARTERS OF
GENUINE 
L\MB 32 1° c21b §

Genuine
SPRING
SALMON 30!
FRESH
HALIEUT 35;
FILLET 
o f : OLE

FRICASSEE
CHICKENS

MUk Fed and 
Fresh Dressed

35c lb.

SALE!—F ou r fo o t h eavy  Iron gate, 
one Rhode Island Red R ooster. Price 
«.00 each. Mrs. R ugglea . 636 H lgh- 

w ay, Ran CUrioa. 2-10 tf.
F R E S H  HOME EGGS—14c a t Max's 

/Fruit Store. Come in and see m y fine 
p otatoes and oranges. I f  w e haven't 
w h at you w ant, te ll* u s  and we w ill 
have i t  for you in a few  m inutes  

_________ 2-3 if.
STRAYED—To my ranch, (Reng-
....s tro ff  Ranch. Woodslde-) one bay

horse, gray hair on tail, W. J. 
Condrln, Redwood City. R, F. D. 
No. 1, Box 101 1-27 4tp.

FOR SALE—B aby Chicks. From our 
i\vn selected , h ea v y -la y in g  strain  
W hite Leghorns, R hode Island  Reds' 
Barred Rocks, and W h ite Legohrna at 
$15 per hundred. Special rates on 
large lots. C harles Miller. N orth Fair  
Oaks. 7th Avo. Phone 30b M. Box No 
144-B, Menlo Park, Calif.

GOLDIE** CIGAltS 
W ITH  1!S AGAIN

* Old tim ers, w ho k now  a good thing 
w hen they see it , hail with delight, 
th e -chance to en joy  the beat* mild, all 
H av an a  Cigar made. For sale at the 
Sequoia B ow lin g A lley.
CALAVANA (M ild H avana)- 10c, and 
2 for 25c. DUAL, 2 for 15c.

1-8 4tp.

CERTIFICATE OF AN INDIVIDUAL  
DOING BUSINESS UND ER  A FIC
TICIOUS NAME.

Retail fiton5** in Sait Francisco—’Retail Stores Down the Peninsula I

iNELSON f/EAT CO.|

■  B B S B  I

Telephone Redwood 593 Cona®c iny AU Departments
FR EE D ELIVERY OF ALL ORDERS AMOUNT- 

ING TO $1.00 AND OVER

fy  th at t ain tran sactin g  a stab le  bust- 
ness in the C ounty o f  San M ateo, State  
o f C alifo rn ia , under th e nam e and s ty le  
of “ATHERTON .RIDING STABLE:" 
T h a t th e  principal p lace o f  b u sin ess Is 
located  at A therton, California« that 
my nam e le G ertrude B laine and that 
my residence is  affixed op posite my 
name signed  hereto.

TN WITNESS W H ER EO F I have  
hereunto se t m y hand th is  18th day of 
February, 1923.

GERTRUDE BLAINE
A their ton, C alifornia, j

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, ‘County of 
Santa Clara, aa, »
On th is  18th day o f  February, A. D. 

nineteen hundred and tw en ty-th ree, be- 
for« nw, r . W, Nigrhtlngnf, a  N otary  
Public In and for said  Santa  Clara 
County, resid ing therein, duly com 
m issioned and sw orn, p ersonally  ap
peared Gertrude B laine know n to  me 
to  be the individual described in the  
w ith in  instrum ent and w hose name ta 
subscribed to the w ith in  instrum ent, 
and she acknow ledged  to m e th a t She 
executed  the sam e.

IN W ITNESS W HER EO F, I have 
hereunto set m y hand end affixed my 
officia l Seal, In th e  C ity o f  Palo Alto, 
C ounty o f Santa  Clara, th e day and 
year In this certificate first above w rit ten.
(S ea l)  F. W. NIGHT!NGILL, L

N otary Public In and for the County 
o f  Santa Clara, S ta te o f  California.

F irst publication In Tlm es-G aaette, 
February 17, 1928. 5tJ

SALE

P rivate  sa le  to  th e h igh est and best 
bidder, o f the oerson al property o f the  
la te  W. H. V. K in g , wtli begin on and 
a fter  February I t , 1923; Parties in ter
n ' d  may inspect property at 522 Maple 
H reet, Redwood, betw een 7 and 9 P. M.

Summary: F urniture , 7 rooms, piano, 
sideboard, bedroom set: tables, crock
ery, stoves, etc ,, c lothing, leather  
goods, cam eras, phonograph, silver-, 
w are, diamond rings, watches, jew el-' 

ice cheat, ornam ents, vaaea, ruga.
ocka, carpeta and articles too num er

ou s to  m ention. S tocks, Redwood H o
te l Co., American D ruggists. C alifor
n ia  Baking. S eries  94. Building and 
Loan, Investm ent C ertificates B. A L., 
K. o f  C  Bldg. A. E. THOMPSON, E x- 
eeutor. Tele, 597-JL_________

E igh t F ull P a g e s  o f
in  C olor! 
th e  . ■ U S

S A N  F R A N C ISC O  

SUNDAY CHRONICLE
Join the Half Million who are reading 

and laughing at

A N D Y  G U M P
—— You’ll get a “kick” out of------
THE GUMPS................. ..........By Sidney Smith
BETTY.... . . . . . . . . .  .  „ 1  By C. A. Voight
GASOLINE ALLEY By Ki„g
MAIN STREET................ .................By Gus Mager
CAPTAIN AND THE KIDS By R. Dirk,
UNCLE WIGG1LY......................By Lang Campbell
Tom Sawyer and Buck Finn

....... ........— By Clare Victor Wiggins

Subscribe to The Chronicle—$1.15 Per Month
Sunday only, $5.00 by thé year by mail; $5.20 through dealer

See or Phone J. SLOBOD, Redwood News Agency,
366 Broadway, Redwood City -  -  Phone Redwood 458

IN T H E SUPERIOR COURT O F THE  
STATE OF CALIFORNIA. IN AND  
FOR T H E  COUNTY OF SAN MATEO

N otier o f  Tim e Appointed for Probate  
o f  WIU

The experience and skill of over 
•thirty years of optical practice It 
behind every pair of glasees dis
pensed by Dr. Sph. Weiss. He will 
be In Redwood City at tha Hotel Se
quoia on the 30th of each month.—

YOUNG’S
ANTESEPSENE
Pleasant— Effective

For Mouth 
Wash and Sore 

Throat

Nothing Better

FL0RAFERR0
SOIL STIMULANT J  —For—

Lawns and Shrubbery
Weltzin Tree Expert 

Company
737 Channing Avenue 

PALO ALTO 
Phone 437-W

So|e Agent for San Ma
teo County.

ÏSIffiîîfti'IWffiMHSSWPiWf’i'iBi''''*' Bf1*

YOUNG DRUG CO.
Dependable Druggists 
Prompt Free Delivery 

Phone Redwood 9

MR. DOXSEE 
S a ys -

Now is the time to'see 
him about your

AUTO PAINTING
“GUARANTEED"

ALSO-
Get ready tor the pa
pering of that bedroom 
before Spring. —  The 
price will surprise you.

Shop a t 100 Mala Street 
Redwood City Phone 380

DELICACIES FOR THE 
LENTEN TABLE

1 TA STY FINNAN HADDIE
and KIPPERED CODFISH

ANCHOVIES IN OIL
ANCHOVIES IN KEGS

MILCHNSR HERRING— FANCY
ALASKA HERRING— FAT ONES

NORWAY MACKERAL
SALMON B ELLIES— BLOOD RED

KODIKOOK, FANCY S ELEC T ED  CODFISH 
FISH PASTES—TUBES and Glass

CAVIAR— RUSSIAN IMPORTED
SARDINES— DOMESTIC, IMPORTED

r  PPERED HERRING
LO BSTERS — O YSTERS

¿R A 3  MEA —TUNA FISH—SALMON

THE

“UMY-ETTE”
Electric Washing Machine 

washes and dries without a 
wringer.

1. It needs none.
2. Cannot tear off buttons*
3. No more red hands* Yon 

handle moist dotlmv—not wet 
clothed,

4. See it tn the window—— 
Broadway and Washington Sts, 
Brown Tire Shop,

SOLD BY

H. F. COOK
Rhone for Demonstration 

Terms if Desired

All Popularly Priced

la  th e M atter o f  th e Eaflite o f  MARY 
A. CLOUD, Deceased.
N otice is  hereby g iven  that Thurs

day, the 8th day o f  March, A. D. 1923, 
a t  10 o'clock A. M. o f that day, and the 
Court Room —Probate—o f said  Court, 
a t the Court H ouse In R edwood City, 
in the County o f  San Mateo, S tate o f  
C alifornia, have been appointed as the 
tim e and place for  proving the w ill  
o f said  Mary A. Cloud, deceased, and 
for h earin g  the application o f  R oy W. 
Cloud for  the issuance to  him  o f  L et
ters  o f  Adm inistration w ith  th e  w ill 
annexed.

ELIZABETH M. NASH.
. C lerk.¡SEAL)

B y  A. M. BULLIVANT,
D ep uty  Clerk.

JAS. T. O'KEEFE«, A ttorney for P e ti
tioner.
D ated  February 14, A. D, 1928.
F irst Publication  In T im es-G azette, 
F ebruary 17, 1923. 8 t

NOTICE
APPLICATION FOR LRAVB TO CON

STRUCT AND OPKRATB A TOLI 
BRIDGE.

CUV MARKET
CASAUETTO *  MERRILL

U. S. Governor.ent 
Inspected Meats

Phone«—Redwood 86, 38

NOTICE! Is hereby g iven  th a t on Mon. 
day, the 12th day o f March. 1928, at 
th e hour o f  10:00 o'clock A. M. o f  said 
day, or aa soon th erea fter  a s  sa id  ap 
plication  can be heard, th e undersigned. 
JOHN LYLE HARRINGTON, w ill make 
application  to the Board o f  Supervisors 
o f  the County o f  San M ateo. S ta te  o f  
C alifornia, at th e  chambers o f  said  
Board o f  Supervisors, in  the County 
Court H ouse in th e  C ity o f Redwood  
City. County of San M ateo, California, 
for au thority  and licen se, and for a 
franch ise from sa id  Board o f  Super
v isors to  said JOHN LYLE HARRING
TON, hi« heirs and a ssig n s , to  con 
stru ct, operate and  m aintain a  to ll 
bridge across San Francisco Bay, said  
bridge to be located  across San Fran
cisco  B ay a t  points thereon beginn ing  
a t the E asterly  Shore o f  San Francisco  
B ay near th e m outh o f Beard Creek in 
A lam eda County, thence Southw esterly  
ap roxim ately  p ara llel to  th e Southern  
Pacific Railroad bridge across Dumbar- 

! Ion S traits, and th ree fourths o f  a  mile, 
m ore or lese  d istan t therefrom  N o rth -1 
w esterly , across San F rancisco B ey  to  I 
the W esterly  Shore th ereof, In the' 
County o f  San Mateo, S ta te  o f  C alifor
nia. Said bridge to  have an  ap 
proxim ate length  o f  about 6500 feet  
from  shore line to  shore line , and a 
bresdth  of' not le s s  than tw en ty -fou r  
feet.
D ated! January 20th. 1928.

JOHN LYLE HARRINGTON  
F lr it  publication  In Tim es-G azette.

r  F O R .
C o n v e n i e n c e
û u to m ikq lly -Controlled 

(Ìas-tired Heating Systems;

C o m f o r t  in your new  h om e depends 
upon having enough heat w ithout bother 
or work in getting  it. I f  you want steam 
heat, hot water or warm air for your home, 
an a u to m a tica lly -c o n tro lled , gas-fired  
heating system w ill provide just the amount 
you want any tim e you w ant it.

PACIFIC GAS AND 
ELECTRIC COMPANY

T h e  above picture shows one 
c i mtnjr sim ilar hom es in 
which the co m fo rt o f  gas- 

fired hearing equipment 
h  enjoyed.

R G .^ E
'Pacific Service*

A Gas Company serving ]  t l ,c o o  gas condumrt»— 
8,ooo of whom were added in the last three months.

J a n u a ry  27th , 1128.

— “ \

—We Have the Goods at—

-  THE LITTLE GREEN DOOR"
On tb . Highway, near Santa Cru* Avenue,

—-----MENLO PARK---------

LA TEST ARRIVALS
SCHOOL SUPPLIES—A complete line—paper, Ink, pens, pencils» 
penholders, robbers, nil kinds of pads, rulers, etc.

SPECIAL LINE BOYS9 CAPS—Jnst the thing for school day*--  
Moderate prices,

__ jV*
Gents' Furnishings Kodaks Films Developing

r a t®  NE88LER, Proprietor 
Phone Menlo 890

MSN«
STORE

(Tulvereltf
Avenue

M<! High Street 
Phone 4MR

..Palo Alto. .California.

SPECIALISTS IN APPAREL

NEW SPRING GOODS ARRIVING DAILY
FRENCH RATINE—The Favorjte Fabric for 

Spring
Plain Colors, 85c to $1.95 yd.-Embroidered
Ratine, $2.95 to $3.95 yd.— Ratine Voile, $1.25 

Shades, 38 inch at 50c yd.

WOMEN'S 
STORE 

University 
Avenue and 

Emerson Street 
Phone 438W

SCOTCH GINGHAMS and ENGLISH TISSUE
Anderson’s Scotch Ginghams—A Selected As

sortment, 32 inch .at 65c yd.


